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Firemen Ask 
Students For 
Cooperation 

Hess Declares ~Heckling' 
Hampers Blaze Fighting 
Efforts of Volunteers 
(Note: This ls t.be lut In a. 
aeries of two artJcles.) 

By ~h Smith 
~xington Fire Chief W. L. Hess 

this week. Issued an appeal to aD 
Washington and Lee students to 

Calendar 
Saturday night will feature two 

house parties. The Kappa. Slgs 
from 9 to 1, and the Z.B.T. 
party from 9 to 12. By invita

tion only. 
Sunda.y-The Canterbury Club 

wlll meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
student Union Building. 

Tueacla7-The Executive Commit
tee will meet at 7:15p.m in the 
Student Union. 
The Interfraternity Council will 
moot at 7:15p.m. ln the Student 
Union. 

Wednesda.y-8igma Delta Chi will 
meet In Payne Hall at 4:30 p.m. 

Tbursday-Debatlni Team vs. 
Gettysburg College at the Slu
dent Union. 

stay clear of fire trucks and stop -----------
"heckling" firemen so that they 
"may perform their duty to the 
best of their ability." 

Pointing out that state laws 
provide stUf fines for following a 
fire truck too closely, Hess said, 
"Fires are ha.rd enough to put out 
without being hindered by other 
obstacles." 

Bottle· Tbrowlnr 
Building and Ground Supervisor 

E. C. LYnch reiterated Chief Hess's 
plea, warning that actions by W&L 
students are rapidly approaching 
the University of Virginia bottle
throwing debacle, and added, ··u 
students want to work off energy, 
let them do something construc
tive." 

Already several students have 
received fines for parldng their 
cars too close to t he scene of the 
fire. 

Lists Income 
Chief Hess said the idea of 

maintaining a "nucleus of paid 
firemen" was "absolutely Impos
sible" In view of state and town 
laws. Each such man would cost 
$1800 dollars per year and the 
local appropriation for the fire 
department is $2500 annually. 

"Maintaining a t our-ma n paid 
fire departmen t Is plainly out of 
the question without Imposing an 
undue hardship on taxpayers," 
Hess declared. 

Blames Shortares 
He denied the charge that Lex

ington's equipment was outmoded 
and said that the reason no new 
gear has been obtained is because 
of shortages which now exist In 
fire-1\ghting and protection arti
cles. 

"We have bad a new tl.re truck 
on order for a long time now and 
expect delivery in the near future," 
said Hess. 

Hess a lso said the present fire
control system is adequate and 
pointed out that the ~xlngton 
First Ald SQuad, composed of 17 
active members, meets once a 
week to discuss new methods tor 
saving lives. "Fire control schools 
have been held several times in 
the past," he noted. Forty active 
volunteer firemen meet once a 
month to learn new fire-fighting 
techniques from ex~rts in the 
field Last week the group heard 
Julian Wise, longtime ftre chief 
or Roanoke, explain t11e best 
methods for putting out blazes 
and saving lives. 

Explaining why a paid fire de
partment couldn't do any better 
In Lexington, Hess outlined what 
happens when a fire is reported to 
the telephone o~rator. 

Student Press 
Sits in on EC 
Meet as ~Test' 
McDowell Plan, Unique 
In University Politics, 
Is Only in Trial Stage 
For the tlrst tlme in the history 

ot that governing body, the Exec
utlce Committee last Tuesday 
night was attended in its regular 
meeting by a representative of the 
student press. The action was tak
en following a proposal one week 
earlier by Executive Committee
man Charles McDowell to the ef
fect that a reporter be allowed 
to attend all meetings except those 
deallng with Honor System viola· 
lions. Tentative as yet, final ap
proval on the new system Is pend
Ing the outcome of what has been 
described as a "test period." 

Principal Business 
Principal business of the meet

Ing consisted of outlining voting 
qualifications for electors Ln t.he 
balloting this spring. 

Especially. qualification Is to be 
based on the number of semesters 
completed as of June 6, 1947, 
whether acquired at Washmgton 
and Lee or any of the various ac
credited schools. Complete sum
mer sessions w1ll be counted as a 
full semester. Army credits, parts 
of summer sessions. and parts of 
regu Jar semesters, however, will 
be considered only on the basts 
of allowing one semester credit 
for every fifteen hours gained by 
any of these means. 

Under these rulings, then, a. 
person voting In the sophomore 
elections must have completed no 
more than two semesters by the 
prescribed date. 

A Junior, on the other hand, 
must have completed more than 
two semesters but no more than 
!our. 

An Intermediate lawyer must 
have completed one semester of 
Law- but he cannot have com
pleted more tban two semesters 
In that school. An,vone with three 
or more law semesters behind him 
is a senior lawyer. 

StudA!nts To Meet Mayor 
Following an armouncement by 

Secretary Ryland Dodson Lhat 
student representatives will meet 
with the mayor, the city engineer, 
and the city attorney to discuss 
mutual problems, a brief discus
sion was held in which lt. was de
cided that among these student 
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Price Asserts 
Conference 
W as Success 
Labels Prof. Cushman's 
Choice of Words ~Not 

Familiar to Students' 
In a discussion concerning Re

ligious Emphasis Week, Mr. Price, 
director of religious works said 
that aside from one dissenting 
article comments of a representa
tive number of students have 
been favorable. It was the con

DANCE WHEELS-Pictured above are Jack Scbuber. Cot!Uian Club 
president and Spring Dance head, with his committee chairmen. 
From left to right: Bill Brotherton , Shep Zlnovoy, Scbuber, Add 

census of opinion that the speak- ----------------------- -
ers were men who bad intelligent- • • 
ly considered the contributions of Karnna St.g's ZBT's and Stgma Cht's 

Lanier, Withers Davis, and Judge Rhea 

religion to the solution o! the r r ' 
modern problems, and that their • • k J . h p . 
discussions were stimulating. Htghltght Wee en Wtt arttes 

Mr. Price without being asked, 
said that the committee was ful
ly aware that Dr. Cushman used 
deep, phllosophical terminology 
not famlUar to the average under
graduate. 

Mr. Price was told by Dr. CUsh
man that he realized he had mls· 
gauged his aud1ence, and the gen
eral opinions !leems to be that Dr. 
CUshman staged a decided come
back in bls following addresses. 

"Those who think that Dr. Cush
man was too deep In his second 
and Lhird s'*eches," said Mr. 
Price, "underestimate the lntel· 
Ugence of the average student." 

Mr. Price offered what he thinks 
was the heart of the lecture. "Di
alectical materialism bas confilct
lng elements in that it deprecl· 
ates the stature o! Individual 
man, while It claims to bring to
tal benefits to society." he said. 
Dr. CUshman did not attack scien
tific method, but thought that It 
was Umlted In that there is more 
knowledge to mans' world than 
manipulation or science. There 
Is a spiritual and moral world. 

It was expected that a 100 per 
cent Interest would not be held In 
a man who would probe deeply Ln· 
to causes for spiritual decline. But 
this was more desirable than a 
man who would have been able to 
state too simply, though ln an 
attractive manner, a.n unsatisfac
tory answer. 

students are dissatisfied with 
an Intellectual giant, and equally 
dissatisfied with a frothy type, but 
the man who combines Intellectu
al strength and slmpllcity is hard 
to find. Mt-. Price said be would 
welcome suggestions concerning 
such rare finds. We want them 
here. 

Mr. Price staled that Mr. Sam
uel Stumpf's addresses to the law 
students were the most success
ful on the basts or student Inter
est. Stumpf's theme was that re
ligion has something to say. "If 
the concept of natural law Is to 
be upheld , Judaism and Chris
tianity which have been Inspired 
by that belief are very relevant to 
modem society," he asserted. 

cameron Hall, executive secre
tary of Industrial Relations Divis
ion ot the Federal Council of 
Churche~. Rpoke to somml'rce stu
dents. {tnd his Idea was to de-emo
tionalize labor and capital Issues. 

Rabbi David Wlce, the only Am
erican repreS<'ntA.llve to the world 
confer~nce for progresstve Juda
Ism, spoke on the approach or 

<Contino~ on Pare Slxl 

By LuJa.x Schermahom ·-----Once again ~xington will be 
host to vatious and sundry dates 
as the Kappa Slgs and the ZBTs 
sweep away the academic dust and 
"party" this weekend. 

The Kappa Slgs wlll begin Sat· 
urday afternoon. whlle the zebes 
will get off to a ripping start to
night.. Both of the affairs will be 
tormai. 

Advance Information has it that 
the ZBT lounge will be decorated 
as a New York night spot. with 
wall-lights dtmly refiecting the 
happy faces or the "customers." 
There w11l even be a cloak-room, 
complete with hat-check-girl. The 
decorations have not yet been 
completed, and Neil November, 
the fraternity decorator is alter
nately spending his time biding 
and fixing the "atmosphere." Soft. 
sweet. and suggestive music will 
be furnished by a six-man combo 

decorated to resemble a "booky
tonk," with appropriate pictures 
nnd decorations by Ken Coghill 
and Archie Crittenden. The music 
will be supplied by "Fats" Wil
liams and His Band, an eight
piece colored outtlt from Roanoke. 
About 45 dates are expected at the 
big white bouse on South Main. 

The Sigma Chis will spend this 
weekend trying to put some life 
Into the Hotel Patrick Henry in 
Roanoke. Saturday night's fesllvl
ttes will begin with a closed ban· 
quet for the members, at which 
time the "sweetheard" will be pre
sented. Afterwards the Sigma Chis 
w!ll sponsor a dance In the grand 
ballroom of the Patrick Henry
and at 9:35 the girl chosen as the 
·•sweetheart" wUl be announced 
over station WSLS. Dance music 
will be furnished by The Vaga
bonds. 

of Southern Collegians and \'1\0 ------------
Commandt'rs. About twenty dates 
are expected- baring possible fu· 
lure ICCs and Lexington's worst. 
social enemy- the snow. 

The Kappa Slg house wUI be 

Cre11Shaw, McDowell Are 
Picked for H otror Group 

At ~be Washington Literary 
Soctety meetlni last Monday aft· 
emoon, Dr. 0111nger Crenshaw and 
Charley McDowell were omclally 
Initiated, announced Society Sec· 
rotary Wiley McGehee. The two 
members gave short speeches to 
the club after their initiation. 

Also at lhe meeting, President. 
Ryland Dodson appointed a com· 
mittee composed of Dean Frank 
Gilliam, Dr. L. J . Desha, Society 
VIce-President. Emmett Epley, 
himself, and one other man to be 
~elected from the student body. 
The specially named committee 
will decide upon the student to 
whom the Washington Awal'd will 
be presented at this year's com
mencement exercises. The Wash· 
lngton Award Is presented annu
ally to the person who has con
tributed the most to the spirit of 
Washington and Lee during the 
year. 

Before tho close of the meeting, 
a pamphlet on the history of the 
U te1ary SociPtY was handed out. 
Announcemnet was also made that 
Jon Rugel would read a pnper to 
the members at thP Society's next 
meeting on April 14. 

French Writers 
To Visit Here 

French Journalisu 
Will Make 3 -Day Visit 
Two prominent French journa

lists, Gerard d'OrgevWe and 
Charles Sans, will come to Wash· 
ington and Lee on the invitation 
of Professor 0. W. Riegel, for a 
lhre~-day visit beginning April 6. 

M. d'Oregville is the founder 
and secretar-y-aeneral of Nord 
France and Is a st.afY member of 
L:~i Volx du Nord, French news
papers. He Is also ,at present, with 
the Paris Bureau ot the Asso
ciated Press. M. Snns Is cblet of 
the Toulouse omce or France
Presse, the official French news 
agency, and he is a staff member 
of !UpobUque de Sudooest and 
La Vlctoire. 

The two visiting newsmen. who 
are in this country under the aus
pices of the Virginia Press Asso
ciation are coming to Washington 
and Lee to study American Jour
nalistic education methods and to 
lead group discussions upan French 
and world pt·ess problems. In ad· 
dltlon to leading Informal discus· 
slons, they will sit in on under
PTaduate journalism classes. While 
In I.Rxlngton. they will visit The 
Rot-kbrtdge C6unty News and The 
u xlngton Gazette, weekly news
papl'rs publlbhed In Lexington. 
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Cotillion Club & PAN 
Parties Added to Gala 
Spring Dance Affair 
25 Are Auditioned at 
Varsity Show Tryouts 

Tryouts for the 1947 Varslt> 
bhow were held on Monday, and 
t.wenty-five persons were audi
tioned by the director, Ken Mox
ley. 

Previous expectations were ful
filled, Moxley said, by a turnout of 
twenty-five prospects. Wit.h this 
abundance of acting material, t.he 
musical comedy, written by Web 
McLeod and with words and mustc 
by Flelder Cook and Stan Car
michael, should develop into a bit.. 
The play opens on May 14 at the 
Lyric Theater. After the run here, 
a tour has been planned. Scbed· 
uled performances are to be given 
at. the DuPont Auditorium in 
Waynesboro and at Randolph
Macon College. 

New Dean Will 
Visit Campus 
Next Month 

Leyburn Will Speak To 
W ashington-Cincinnatti 
Meeting ~e -April 12 
Dean-elect ohn Gtaham ~Y· 

burn will com to Washington 
and ~ Campus Apr1l 12 to at· 
tend t.be annual Wash1ngton-Cm
cinnatl Society Convocation where 
he will make the principle ad
dress, H was announced today. 

Deru1 Leyburn Is Washington 
and ~e·s new dean who will suc
ceed Dean Desha t.hls fall. He was 
elec~ed two year:. ago but. asked 
that he be gtVen a year ln whlch 
to straighten out his afiairs at 
Yale UniverS1ty. 

Dean Leyburn Is the son of a 
mlnlster who was a native son of 
Lexington, and is also a. cousin of 
Charles Ugbt who is now m the 
law school at Wa.shmgton and 
Lee. He did bls undergraduate 
work at Trinity College, now 
known as Duke University, a.nd 
his graduate work at Princeton 
and Yale Universities. At the lat
ter he recelved his Ph.D. degree. 

He taught. for two years at Hol
lins College in tbe Social Science 
Department.. He was only twenty
one or two while be was on the 
Hollins faculty. Having made 
several bets with his fellow teach
ers that he would not be married 
before he left Hollins, be won 
them ail and is still not married. 

He is In hls middle forties, an 
accomplished pianist. and an 
author, having written Handbook 
on EthroiO&'Y, Frontier Folkways, 
and The People of llaitl. 

* Band Will Be Signed 
Next Week; Pastor, 
Tucker Are Possible 
TWo more parties have been 

added to the list or gala activities 
lhat wlll undoubtedly make the 
Spring Dance Set weekend one of 
the most eagerly anticipated of 
the year. 

A formal Cotillion Club party 
will be held at the Mayflower 
Hotel on Friday, April 18, from 
8 to 10. Pi Alpha Nu is aoo mak
ing plans for a cocktail party to 
oc held during lhe weekend. It is 
also expected that several rrater
n!Ues will entertain w1th parties 
during the dance set weekend. 

The up-t.o-date calendar !ot· the 
Spring Dance Set weekend is as 
follows. 
Friday night: Cotillion Club Party 

(8-10). 
Friday night: 13 Club Ball < 10-21. 

Figure to be led by Cl1fr Hood 
and date. 

Saturday afternoon : Alpho. Tau 
Omega Concert l4·6J. 

Saturday night dance . ColUlion 
Club Figure t.o be led by Mr. 
rutd Mrs. Jack Scbuber. 
Negottations tor the signing of 

an orchestra for the Spring Dance 
Set will be completed next week, 
according to an announcement by 
Jack Shuber, co-president or the 
Co: llhon Club who ·will lead the 
set . The name of t.he orchestra 
wUl deflmtety be announced be
fore Spting vacatton, Schubcr said. 

Five orchestras are stUl on the 
list of those that may be engaged 
for the dances. They are Tony 
Pastor, Tommy Tucker, VIncent 
Lopez, Shep Fields, and Dean 
Hudson. All of the five specialize 
ln sweet music, which seems to be 
prefe rred by the maJority of the 
sludent body. 

other business arrangements 
the cost. of subscription and lndi
ndual tickets. plans for the sub· 
. crlptlon ticket drive, and decora
tiOns for the gymnasium were 
dl<;cussed at the Cotillion Club 
mretmg lnst Tuesday. 

Mr. Moberly-Brian, well-known 
decorator from Richmond, has 
been secured to decorate the gym. 
naslum. Withers Davis, chairman 
of lhe decorations commllLee. satd 
that although the theme tor the 
dance set bas not yet been select
rd . he could assure the student 
body of something unusual In the 
wa} of decorations. 

A concerted subscription ticket 
drive will open on Tuesday, April 
8 Although the price or tickets 
has not yet. been announced. Schu
ber sntd that the spring dance 
committee wlU keep the price or 
tickets as low ns pos.c;lble In an 
clfort to make lhl' Spring Dance 
St t the lras t expensive dance set 
or the Y<'8r . 

Marines To Land in March, 
Enlist Men for Training 

Ou tUnes Method.t reptesentatlves there should be------------------------ --- On Tuesday. April 8. at 8 ·30 
p.m. at the Student Union. the 
vlsiLors w111 speak a t. the third 
fl llllUI\l meeting Of lhe Lexington 
French group. The six ~xlngton 
French war brides will be ~peclal 
guest.s or the group at thb meet
mg. Mr. J . H . Siler of the Ro· 
mnnce Language Department, a 
leader of thr group, will ask lhe 
Journa lists to dl ~~euss the French 
pii'ss sinre the llbet-atlon. 

Dean ~yburn Is now aL Yale 
University wherE' he Is professor 
ol sociology, and Is also ··Fellow 
m residence·· at. Pierson College. 
Dean Leybum v.ill take up his 
new duties tn September when 
Dean Desha retires. In addition to 
his duties as dean of the univer
sity he also plans to teach one or 
two classes In Social Science. 

Simu ltaneous \\lth the an
nouncemt'n t that the Unlt.<>d 
Stall's Marine Corps hns reactl
va trd Platoon Lea.dcrs Classes a t 
rnnny of th e nntlon's nccrr cli tcd 
t·ollegcs and unlvt:'rsl lles. It was 
announcld that Marine Maj01 
Donald W. Shrrman, will \·I. lt. 
Wn hington and Lee University 
on Marrh 25 and 26 In the ln ter
Ci'l of Marine officer procurement. 

"She sounds the alarm, be as
serted," and keeps a line open so 
the one-tblrd of the men who go 
dlrecUy to tlres will know where lt 
Is slmp)y by picking up a phone. 

"The other two-thirds report 
stra ight to the ftrehoU8(' where 
t'ach has a separate assignment. 
The truck Is usually roJllng about 
six minutes after the alarm is 
turned ln." A repair and mainte-

at least one married student and 
one member of the Inter-Fratern
ity Council. In order to tacJJitale 
the ftlllng of the pos.ltlons by Ex
ecullve Committee appointment, 
President Fox named a nominat
Ing committee con!>lstlniJ of John 
Dorsey, Addison Lanier. and Jlm 
Harman. It Is expected that ap
pointments will be announced 
early In the coming week. 

nance crew keeps the trucks and ~--
eQuipment In top shape constantly. Tucker, 11 W&L Alumni 

"We need the students' coopera- ~ Named by Governor To 
lion If we are to be successful ln 
putuna lhe fires out. Thla time of 46-Man State Council 
the year ls especially bad. Besides, 
we have had 43 calla since July. Washington and U'e Lecturer 
s teps have to be taken to rectify In Economics and former Dean 
th is heckling a.nd the ftre depart- Dr. Robert H. Tucker and eleven 
men t apJ)t'als to all students to alumni are among the 46 Virgin
allow the men to successfully carry tans named yesterday by Gov. 
out their duty without obstruc- Tuck to erve on the Special Com
tlon ." mission to Study Re·o.rvanJzatlon 

Hess also announc<'d that no or State Government 
new committee has been set up to Among the W. and L nlumnl 
Investigate fraternity house blaze asked to serve ru:e Fred W. Mc
hn?.ards. An informa l committee, Wane. Lynchburg; former Gov
ulrt>ady in existence for the pur- ernor George C. Peery, Tazewell: 
pose or checking on ocnditlons ln Judge J t'tferson F. Walter. Onley: 
bu tneM buildings, will be used. and Earl A. Fitzpatrick of Roen 

The school's plan for this survey 
m<'t with approval !rom the I n ter
trat<'rnlty Council this week. Pres· 
lden l AI Philpott said no opposl
uon was voiced to the plan which 
calls for surprl~ visits by the 
rommlttee to point out faults 1n 
rrntemlty houses. 

oke. 
The list Includes both Rt'publi

cans and Democrats and tt\kes In 
bushleM and profe~sional men. 
farmers. bovernmen~ experts and 
tducat01s. 

Dr . Tuck was notified of the 
appointment Thur&da1·. 

Debate Team To Compete • 
11. a stigma a bout which many 

1 he Wa~~h ln~rton and Lt>e Drbate non-ft-aternHy boys were sensl· 
Team will meet Get.tysburv Col- live. AftPt· a sh ort debate the gen
lege nPxt Thtu·sday m their only et-al conM?nsus of opinion was to 
lnter<>olh.'aiak' competillon of tlle lr t the nf\me temporarily stand 
year. unchanged. 

'lht• I t·mn has bt.:<'n hampN cd 
by not having n Public Speaking 
In trul'lor to direct Its activities. 
Dr. J . S. Moffatt, who is now fac
ulty advisor for the organl7.atlon. 
RSl'Umed that position wh(•n Mr 
Jack~on , the only Instructor ot 
that k ind a t W. and L .. ll•H un
exprclrdly ror· wa~hlngton last 
Augu"t. Smn• it was too late In 
the year to go on and tnt.ensirv 
their program, the team decided 
to scheduln only one match. 

NFU Names 4 to AC 
Four mt'n were <'lccted to posts 

on the A~hnllulion Committee nt 
lhe Non-Fral.f'nltl~· Union's wgu
lnr meeting last Wednesday night. 
0 ( the 5CVell nominated, tho 
nruned to the positions were Fred 
Rowe. Jim Lukens. Roy nice, and 
Wun-cn Ober, who is also lht~ new 
NFU St:'cret.Hry. 

During lht• evPnlng a motion 
was made lo change the nnme or 
NFU. IL was ~t.ated that the pre • 
ent nnme sounder rather ncgatn·e 
and antl-fratcmlty, cat rylng with 

Fraternity Elections 
Three rratunllles held elec

llom rect'ntly, electing new of· 
ncers Cor the coming sem estrr or 
Y<'ar. The three were Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Phi Gamma Della. and 
Bt·ta Thctn Pl . Officer.. eh•clt'd 
were: 

Lambdn. Chi Alpha : Enrl Vtck· 
ers. president ; King Noble. vier· 
presldc·nt : Bill Gregory, 6!.'Cre· 
tary: otht·r J>OSt.s: Gordon Ken
rwdy .. <l<'n<' Griese, Bob Maddox. 
Bob Burris.~ was n•-eleclcd lrPn'l· 
me1· nnct hou o manager. 

Phi Gamma Della: Grant Mous
el·, president : Ed Evans, record
Ing secreuuy; Hoper Shamhnrt, 
treasur "r': Rill llart. correspond· 
lng ~ecretary : J ohn Baldwin, his· 
tori:m. 

B<•ta. Tht•Ut PI: Fred VInson. 
virt•·PI l'sldent: Emmett Epley, 
lrcnsurei·; Dill Lctdy. recorder: 
B11l Richards, s,.rgcant-nt anns: 
Nat WcnH~r. kcepPr ot the ar
chh•ts; Jim Chid&ey, sec1ctaty. 

E.xpres!<lng ll keen Interest In 
tht' joumall~ts· vl'.ilt to this roun
try, Profe or Riegel. who Is hlm
~rlf a formr r Amrrican corrr.
fPondrnt In Pa ris. t~ald, ··The Vir
ginia Press A"~oclatlon Is making 
nn 1m portnnt and rt'altstlc con
t rlbut1on to lnt.ernntlona.l undrr
~tnncllng by sponsoring lhe tour 
Cor the vi!'lting Frenr h journalists. 
We are glad to have an opportu
nlh· to acquaint the French vi I
tors wtth American methode; of 
education for Journalism. esJ>('
rlally brcnuse Fl'nJlC'l· is now br.
glnning to develop strnllar Instruc
tion in the unlvt'rsltles." 

Faculty To Add 
Dr. G. H. Foster 

A new profcs. or, Or. George H. 
Fostl'r, will be added to the Eng
lish Department next yenr, i t. was 
a nnounced this W('(•k by Or. James 
Motfntt, head of thl• department. 
Dr. F~ter \\Ill be in charge o! the 
public speaktng cia s, Forensic 
Union, and tntmcollt'glate debate 
program. 

Dr. Moffatt. extJlulncd that Fos· 
te t· wi ll replace Prof Juckson , who, 
hnvlnR been granted a leave o! 
absence to wo1 k tn the State De
partmt:'nt, deridl'd to r~mahl with 
the State Ocponment mstead of 
1eturntng to w a hlngl.on and Lee. 

Foster. a man m his early thlr· 
ties. took his A B. and M.A. at 
W. nnd L.. taught lwt·t a yenr 
alter vraduatlon . earn<'d n Ph.D 
11 t the- Universlly of NOI th Ca ro-
llua, and taught nt. I •. s .u. Iot u 

New Law Student year before the v.ut . During the 
Prom the best Information war he served m the Navy, taking 

Ill nct1ve parL In wnllng for the 
nvnilablc, about 360 students not Nnvy f'duco.tlonal Jlrogrnm . He Is 
lnrludlng law t-rhool are f'Xl)('rl.ecl marned and has two chlldren. 
tor the 1947 summrr term, Dean ------------
L. J. IA' shn nnnounrrd this wrek. 
This v;1ll be 1\lll>roxlrnati'IY the 
rnmc size as lust £>urnmer, he add· 
crl. Lav. summer srhool will prob
flbh· mclude a larger proportion of 
Its rt'gular &tudt:'nts. 

NOTJ<'t; 
C) T\\ornbh . ph)' Ira! education 

h~ad. announrrd Chr PG'lpontt
mC'nt of the Intramural S\\ lmmin~t 

tournament upon n!<'Onlmrnda tlon. 

lnl t• r-vlows ran be obtnlned by 
ronLncting Dr. W. L. Hinton heart 
or the Counselmg and Placemrnt 
S(•rvlet'. nt his office 22 Newcomb 
Ha ll. 

MRrtne Platoon Lt'adet'll Classes 
ure OJlrn to freshmen as wt•ll as 
sophomorrs and juniors. Sludcnla 
u•lrr.l.<'cl for tho program are en
llsti'CI In the Marine Co1ps Rest•rve 
!lnarti\el. As rt•M•rvlsLs, they nre 
subjrct to call to artlve duLv only 
during a state of Nat!onnl EmPr
gencw, unless they request such as
signment. Although a state or Na
tional F.mergency now exists, only 
thost• who volunll't'l lilt ' lx·lng rnl
lt•d t.o nrll\'e duty. 

Mfllubtts nttend dlhe-1 one or 
two, six \\ eek J>('rlocls or summer 
mili tary trnmlng nt Mnrlne Corps 
School , Qunnllco, Vlrglnlll, locnt
ccl on the Potomttc Rh~r. thirty 
miles South of Washington. 0 C. 
Students enllsted when fr" hnwn 
or 1\0llhomores attend two summer 
tmlnhlR p ' rlocls p1lor to gtndun
tlon \1 hilP. junlo1s ntt••ml onlv the 
ud\ nnr l'd summer training period 
No military t1 nlnlng Is rcqulrt>d 
durlllg the acndem!c yea r of en
rolhncnt 
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Financial Statement 
There appears to be some misunderstand

ing tn the mtnds of a few people on campus 
about the relation of the campus tax to the 
cost of pubhshing The Ring-tum Phi. While 
we feel that most of the students realize that 
costs have advanced everywhere, we are pre
senting here a statement of our income and 
expenses so that everyone may have the facts. 

The campus tax provided $1,129 and out
side subscriptions approximately $500 in
come. Subscrtption thus provide $54.30 per 
issue. Advertisments bring in on an average 
$71.50 per issue. Thts makes a total of 
$12 5.80 avatlable to defray all costs of pub

ltcation. 
Here is how chis money is spent: pnntmg, 

$108; cuts and ptctures, $10; postage, $5.25. 
Tlus leaves $2.55 for miscellaneous expenses 

per week. 
The point most often stressed is that stu

dents got cwo issues a week for their campus 
tax before the war and they get only one issue 
now. Before the war, it cost $57 per issue for 
printing, cuts were cheaper and postage was 
less because circulation was smaller. 

Printing costs have gone up in all depart
ments. Paper cost has doubled as has labor. 

Advertising, which formerly covered prac
tically the entire cost of printing, now pays 
only part of the cost. Rates cannot be raised 
beyond a certain level without a decided de

crease in volume. 
It seems unnecessary to state that every· 

thing has gone up m price since the "good old 
days." There are very few items remaining 
which cost the same now as they did six years 
ago. Hamburgers, for example, are now 20c 
-remember when they were lOc? It would be 
nice to get chat present-day 1 Oc candy and 
lOc ice-cream sandwich for 5c but you can't. 
\VIe just have to face the fact that it costs 
more to do things now chan it did before the 
war. 

The Ring-tum Phi is operating today on a 
slimmer murgtn than it did before the war. 
We arc trying to cur costs at every possible 
place where it will not impair the quality of 
the paper. Our aim is to give you the best 
newspaper possible at the lowest possible price. 

-W.B.P. 

The Troubs 
There is probably nothing in the world 

c-a ier than criticism, especially when you can 
be sure th:tt you must never have to prove that 
>'ou can do heucr than the person you are 
critici:~ing On the other end of the scale, there 
i:o nothine more difficult than registering sin
cere praise; for if commendation is hearcfelt 
there is a point where the feeling of admtra 
cion outruns the ability to express itself. Our 
ft>elings for the Troubadours have noc reached 
that point. 

Our English composition courses seem real
ly to fnil us here. We would, however, like to 
go on record ns voting the Troubs the most 
vnlu:tblc contributors to campus social life, 
the group which should get the medal (if 
there were a rnrdal) for the greatest progress 
dming the school ye.u. Congratulations to 
Lanich! Congratulalions to the cast! And 
t·ongratulations co every member of the 
Troubs down through the l:m prompter and 
curtain puller! 

T H E R I NG - T U M PH I 

The Right Direction 
On Tuesday night of this week, for the first 

tame tn the history of either organization, a 
representative of The Ring-tum Phi was al
lowed to sit in on a meeting of the Executive 
Committee and report the proceedings of that 
rnecung as he received them first-hand. 

&mmetil l. if' 

Lool{ '\rlto's Tall{ing 
B1 ~dKaplan 

On rhe surface this incident seems of little 
const>quence; and insofar as what went on at 
that particular meeung IS concerned, it is of 
little consequence. In a much broader sense, 
however, it seems highly significant. For as 
we sec it, thts action, like the revision of the 
Constitution, the drive for Town Council rep
resentation, and the forming of the Advis
ory Committee indtcaces nor only increased 
interest but a definite forward step in the 
movement for moderate reform of student 

government. 

The Ring-tum Phi would like to thank, buc 
more espectally commend the Executive Com
mittee for rhis step in "the right direction." 

By Ty Tyson 

Pot'tie License Dt!pt . .•. n is our and Arrow beer .... TI1ey should 
conthmed (And soon to be con- ha.ve, at least, led their men to the 
demm:d bellcf that the first day Varsity, where the college crowd 

or spring g1Ves hangs out ... Kappa Alpha' Bor
a man license dPr-Order's Ozzle Osborne aniv
to do almost rd at the White Star Refinery's 
anything. In houl!eparty equipped with tooth
our case it. Just brush and Pajamas prepared to 
so happens that spend about a week; Which he 
we ha.ve written did .... Auto Club members spent 
a Utt.le poetry a very unhappy weekend, being 
for the edlfica- unable to drive Lo either the Slg
tion and lndlg- ma Nu house or Pika Plaza. A few 
naUon of all CJf the more hardy ones did man
you poetry lov- age to walk all lhe way across 
ers. A3 Y o u the street to see how the other 

stumble t.hrough lhe followinr bit half lives ... The other half con
of iambic pent.ameter ... or what sLc;tcd of Ozz!e Osborne, H. H. 
ever tt is ... remember what the Hicks. Bernie Kaplan. some pet·
Engllsh department bas told you fectly strange Army captain and 
about poetic llcense. In Rock- date, and 75 P1KAs •..• Mpsic for 
btldgc County you have to have a the Refinery Rumble was suppli-
license for everything! ed by the VMI Commanders. In-
Forgive me, dear reader, cldentally, the VMI band consists 
U I seem too aesthetic; of s Kaydets. 6 \V. and L. musl-

h b 
On U1e fitllt day of spring, cians, and Harrlson Kinney. Kin-

All through the school year there as een J am waxing poetic. ney lost his bull fiddle early In 

Fire by Friction 

a cert:tin amount of fricrton between Wash- 'lhe robtn has come, the evening and didn't dLc;cover 
mgron and Lee students and the town of Lex- The buds are all budding, It until he cut In on Fred Loeffler 

The convertible crowd d ther it nsl Pika 
F I · h d ... an e w .... 

ington. or t 1e most part tt as cause no To the Patch soes a'scudding. Plaza's party featured Uleir very 
one any great concern; but the recent tiff over The books are all closed lovely house-mother. Mrs. India 
fires, fire ordnanccs, and the volunteer depart- And so carefully hidden, FaneU, and 56 Sigma Nus. Before 

b h d 
That, at least, until faH Bill Bowman and The Volce say 

ment seems to have tempers on ot si es Of ow· cares arc we ridden. ll, we will. swell soiree ... George 
several hundred degrees hotter than the worst But, be wary, IUddJes, "Magnetic" Coyle of the Sweet-
flames in the "Corner" fire. The most un· or this thing called "sprlng fever," heart Society also stayed In town 

l h di 
Ju.:st remember that spring for the weekend. Sweet Brlar dale 

fortunate t 1ing, however, is not t e 'sagree· Ain't t.he gayest deceiver. went to the infirmary on sched-
ment itself but the fact that it might have been Potshots at Random and Otb- ule about 1 pJD. Saturday ... Jane 
averted by becoming better informed before ers: After that IILLle sample of Figgalt Comment-ioned fa.vorably 

"The Poor Man's Ed"ar Gue!>l" k · h b 1 iftcd vcnrunng any comment. Since our knowledge • lal>t wee ts ere Y c ass as We still feel we should be wdt- Just being another woman. wtth 
of lire lighting is limited to the fact that water lng for The Southern Collerlan- all the unpleasant connotations 
will put out fires, we can neither suggest what anythina can happen. So bear thereof. by her recent mis-use of 

b 
w1th us klddtes .. Spnn<> is here "'Oman's prerogative to chnn"e 

is wrong nor what should be done a out it. • a " .. ... So many U:Ungs happened ov- her mind about Chuck Jackson. 
\VIe are not even sure anything is wrong. But er the past weekend that it was Guess we Figgat \\-Tong again ... 
using our rudimentary knowledge, we do in- imPOSSible to Sl08le out any one Happiest coincidence of the week 

h f . th l u , f character for notoriety. Probably occurred when old "Fog" WUllams 
sisr t at tn ormatton IS e on Y water or the most notorious or a lot of or the Beta Bungalow called ''Long 
coolmg off this argument enough so that it notonous cbnracten; was "Beam- distence" and was immedlntely 
may be mtelligendy dealt with. lng Buddie" Harlan of the Klu connected with lhe Kappa Slg 

Gates Klan. Harlan managed to house. Kappa. Sigs with 8:25s will 
Many have msisted that Lexington has escape the houseparUes at Pika smile knowingly at. this .... Over

been having an abnormally large number of Plaza and the White Star Refinery heard after Wednesday's stirring 
fires; but listen to a few statistics given in a for the compal'itlve quiet of the talk by Dr. Cushman: "That. man 

Briar Patch and a fa~clna.ting was so far over my head, I couldn't 
recent report by the State Fire Marshall of girl that shall 1·emaln nameless. even get confused" .... we could 
Tennessee: lt seems her lower lip quivers be- and dld .... CWI Hood spent the 

Every 53 seconds a fire breaks out in the witchlngly when kissed and Har- happiest weekend In some time 
lan just loves lower-lip quivercrs. with "Influence" Cunningham. 

United States. Every two minutes an Ameri- "The Lip" has promlsed to per- I t seems "Influence" had a. very 
can dwelling catches fire. Every fifty minutes tonn at Spring Dances .... Inci- bad case or laryngitis and Hood 
someone dies in a lire or of burns. dentally, "Wolcott" Gates, emin- got to speak occasionally without 

ent. theater crJUc and Chocolate being spoken to first. The unfor-
\VIhen we consider these facts along with B-B fancier has announced that tunate thing is, according to Hood, 

the one char we are now in the windiest months the week between VMI sprtng that her voice will probably re
of the year, does rhe number of Lexington hops and Spnng Dances will be turn .... Grapple-laugh of the 1M 

designated as National Beano wrestling tournament was the 
fires really seem so large? Week. John MacWhorter, Go.tes' Bell - Englert flasco. Doremus 

It h:ts been suggested chat Lexington have able assistant, plans to take his Gymnasium is still shaking on 
Confederate War Bonds and get Its foundations .... Incidentally, 

a patd lire department ready to serve the com- out of town for the whole week. . . Brian Bell's mother wants his 
municy on a moment's notice. The suggestion Speaking of the theater and go- name mentioned more often in 
is a good one; but how are we to pay four fire- lng a bit legiUmate, did you catch these columns. Probably just 

the gay premiere of "And So To checking up .... The "On again
men $1,800.00 apiece for a year's service Bed?" The usual crowd of bour- Off again" wadington-Flo Leech-
when the total allocation at present for the gois students and assorted va.- man romance Is again withering 
fi re department can be stretched to only grants was much enhanced by the the cactus plants in R.M.W.C. date 
q_l,'.>OO.OO annually. presence of practically the whole parlors. Flo's favorite fiance, 
'P Sigma Nu house in whlte-Ue and Fritz. is back at sea with the 

Criticisms have also been volunteered that tails. For a minute we thought Navy .... Emmett 'O'Sulllvan" EP
fire fighting equipmen t here is obsole te. Lo- we were on Broadway, but all U- ley and Sarah Jo Saxelby of the 

luslons were dispelled when "Cos- Macon menage are a recent woo
cal authorities say not ; and for our part that's mo" and Bob "Kiddie" Carr were some-twosome that will bear 
satisfactory. Bur for chose who still remain observed leading Lhe sat·torially watching .... "Charlt.able" Charlie 
skeptical, we would Like to make it known that splendid crew to the LIQuid Lunch Brennan gets our vote for the 

between the acts tor filet mignon phoniest Irishman of the week. 
funds have been appropriated and new equip- Faith and he wasn't wearing a 
ment to supplement that now on hand is al- o;nitch of green on St. Pattie's 
ready on order. In Passm· g Day . . . . "Gentleman Gene" 

• • • Marable, Bandy Richardson and 
Snll another complaint is chat there are By Fred Loetrler several others got tangled up with 

no methods for teaching and keeping men r;ome rabbit named "Harvey,'' Sat. 
trained tn the business of fire fighting. Wrong Much has been said of late about p.m. In the Hill City. There must 

the many fires that have taken be a story in that. somewhere . . . 
again! Lectures on fire control are given reg· place dunng lhe Wlnter months. Our favorite detlnition of com-
ularly. On several occasions fire fighting It is equally true In this case a.s munlsm comes from Fred Allen's 

I I I b h ld Th fi 'd d 1111 many others on the campus fine character. Titus MoodY. Mr. 
sc 100ds 1

1rv~ ecn ~ · de ~s~ at squads that those making U1e loudest, MoodY says communism ('Xbts 
per1o tea y 1as practtce an trammg perio mo~t profound statements know "when nobody's 110t nothln" and 
in new methods of administering help and the least about the subJect. Some everybody's working'' .... Sorta 
saving lives. glanng needs, however, have been reminds us of college Ute .... Jack 

noted. The University should re- Bonham was a.gain seen with that 
The name "Volunteer Force," unfortunate- qutre each traterntt.y house to blonde at sunday's gay premlerr 

ly. is misleadin g since we :tutomotically en- llnvc se\cl'al flre extinguishers in .... our recent plen. tor mall 
· 1 J'k h 1 b · d good condition and ready for in- from our feminine readers has 

Vlsag<' somet 1tng I e t e vo ~teer Clga es stanL use. Elf.>rttical inst.nllntlons netit'd nothing buL thret" post-
of ftfty years ogo. The engmes are kept In all buildings c:onccmed with cards !rom the librarian asking 
warmed and in perfect running condition at the univel'slty l!hould be checked us to return that boOk. U you can't 
all times. Chams are put on for example the on vet Y frequent intervnlli. We write, telegraph ... but, do some-

. • . . ' . know or scvcrnl cases of faully ll 1 l"a"" g! ls w d the 

Uquor, bare-shouldered women, 
ecstasy, sin, houscpartles-you slt 
back and take It all ln. A frater-

nity brother, 
usually c u r t 
a. n ct a. 1 o o r. 
pounds you on 
the back. call
inll you by your 
nickname, ln
vlting you lo 
have some of 
hls liquor and 
his woman. 

It's some
..-.-· t.hlng of a 

Kaplan dream world. 
all or this, and It you are wise or 
merely shy, you watch and move 
carefully, It you remember to be 
knowing, you realize that tomorrow 
none of this v.111 count-and no
body really expects It to. The 
laughter, the Joking, even the pass
Ing out is somehow filled with ten
~lon . It's hard to have a good time 
on schedule, by the clock, but you 
get better at It with practice. Girls 
smUe now and mean it. They bave 
forgotten artifice; tomorrow tbey 
will remember. 

An orchestra plays, a lltue loud, 
not too good really, but joyous, and 
you dance. In many ways that Is 
the best part of It Uf you like danc
ing> because then you need not de
pend on anyone but. yout·seU; you 
only hope that your partner can 
follow. She sings softly into your 
ear, wanting her voice to sound 
deep and throaty. It doesn't, and 
you wish that she would be content 
to listen to the music. She is trying 
too hard and It shows easily be
cause she Is new at the game. For 

some years to come, houseparlles 
and their po.st.gradunte counter
parts are going to be the business 
or hel' life. In the end, she wUl have 
become a very finished practitioner 
or the art. And nobody sneers at 
that---a good party girl is, after 
all, a rare and much-to-be ad
mired product 

You drink with the boYS n11d 
stop when somethlug tells you thnt 
one or two more will llnlsh you. 
You are neiU1er particularly sad 
nor happy tonight, so there Is no 
reason to pass-out. Mainly, you 
drink In order to be able to like 
people whom you dislike In vary
ing degree while you're sober. You 
drink also In order to be able to 
express yourself. for everybody has 
something they have always want
ed to say. Inexplicably, lt is en.~ler 
to be a. hero with a glass In your 
hand. But most of all, everyone 
drinks at college houseparlics to 
forget that, sooner-or-la.ter, there 
will be no more college house
parties for them. 

People leave, and lhose remain
ing try desperately to hang on to 
the party. They arc reinforced by 
three or tour boys who have taken 
their dales home and returned lo 
drink without a feminine eye 
looking askance at them. The party 
picks up again momentarily, and 
then gradually fades away for all 
but a few diehards. For you every
thing has become vague and hazy, 
and you go home and go to bed. 

You will remember that. party as 
one of many. Plenty of girls, plenty 
of liquor ... It was a good house
party. 

You're Welcome, Mr. Daves 
By Bob Gates 

Department of Modesty: Caus
ing the greates commotion in show 
team ranks is the preview of The 
Becton~ or the End. 

In this btL of sensationalism, 
U!o the Lion chokes up, froths at 
the mouth, and modestly pro
claims Metro - Ooldwyn - Myer•s 
TBOTE to be the most astonish
Ing, miraculous, unexpected, mon
strous, prodigious, Incredible-

Also most unanticipated, start
ling, electrifying, overwhelming, 
Inexpressible. spellbinding, pur
poseful, rare. singular, unique, 
noteworthy, subltaneous, and won
derful motion picture ever filmed. 

Alter being subJected to this, I 
got up from the floor and regain
ed my seat feeling very much like 
a grain or puffed rice that had 
been shot from guns. 

••• 
The great man Disney ge.ve us 

SoDK of the oath. While not 
thrHled to the marrow, I'll keep 
lt. It seems universally agreed 
that the picture would have been 
better had Disney used more an
Imation and less humanity. WhUe 

while you're purchasing your 
Chocolate B.Bs., throws ln a dif
ferent one when the great dny 
tlnally a rrlves. 

When Johnny O'CIO<'k appeared, 
the only real surpriSe was the ti
tle of the picture, the plot being 
very standard. It turned out to be 
a crime drama concerned with 
some well-padded heels in whom 
you'd hardly be wilUng to entrust 
the Washington and U!e honor 
system. Dick Powell sl1ould have 
entered lhe lntramural wrestling 
tournament. 

• • • 
I didn't except any great experi

ence to be enjoyed in seeing La
dies' Man, but must admtt that I 
was amused by the completely 
uninhibited antics ot Cass Daley 
and Spike Jones and Company. 

• • • 
Note to Atomic aa-e show teams: 

WhY not equip your members with 
pogo sticks purchascnble at Pres 
Brown's Sports Shop, They pro
vide the good clean fun needed 
In travelling to and from the State 
Theatre. 

the real-life characters performed -;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
admlt·a.bly, the story goL awful- i'i' 
ly sticky In spots. 

To rank with "who killed Shawn 
Reagan?" as one of the greatest 
mysteries ot all time, is the prob
lem of wherelnthehell the kid's 
rather went when he left Rulh 
Warrick and the ol' plantation. 
Did he tnke The M.aa'nlflcenl Don 
with him? If Nora. Prentlss knows, 
do you think she'll keep her mouth 
shut? 

••• 
For variety's sake, Mr. Daves 

now shows you the prevtews of one 
picture. and then In a coup d 'etat, 

w A N T E D 

Anyone holding a current or 

void Red Cross IJle Saving 

Instructors card, please con

tact. Red Cross omce a t the 

First National Bank. Bid,-. 

or call Phone 108 

+•+++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ! LAUNDERING AND DRY CLEANING ! 
+ Ser"ic.:ts Available a~ the ~ 
+ UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Phone 558 for S~lal Pickup for 
PREFABS AND FRATERNITIES t 

WHITEWAY LAUNDRY 
and 

PETER PAN CLEANERS 
Staunton, Vlrcin.la 

moment a snow flurry IS seen. Nouficatton ts wtrlng 111 fraternity house:). Why p~e~~ig:." ""• r · e nee 
made by telephone from central. hasn't somelhtnr been done about ------------- +++++++f++++++•:O+++.;o+o¥o-l-+•++.;o+++q++M·>:•++++•1'+•:·++++++ 

We are not trying to say chat everything is ll? It I;, urgently hoped thal the 
. . proJccwd ln.c;pectlons will do much 

ar tts best m the Lexmgton fire department. towards solving the problem and 
\VIc arc trying to say that if anything is wrong that we won't nred another "Cor
It wtll only be straightened out through under· ncr" fire to do the trick. 

. . Gomg to a fire• seems to have 
~t:mcftng :tnd cooperation. And these are to become the fa\·orltc outdoor sport 
be realized only after getting the facts behind or the student body. This Is all 
the prese-nt sct·up. very v.ell and tood, but a rl tng 

. . . . . tendency to heckle the firemen 
We wtll say edltortally, and very definitely has been noted. This Is not good. 

as our personal opinion, that the fire depart- It is suggested to those kibitzers 
rnent seems to be doing all in its power to that. they v.r('stle v.ith a lively 

f 
. ff . u . nrc hose In near zero tempera

unction e ecttvely, and that glanng exam- tut es some tlme to get th~ Cef.l 
ple:o of indficiency" seems altogether roo of fl nt1'man's Job. Consld('rlng 
strong nn adjective to apply to any of its past what they are up against, th Lown 

f 
fire laddiPs nw dolni the best 

ptr orrnances. Job po<JBtbln. New ecaulpmenL ts 
\VIhnr incffkiency there has been, in fact, on the v.ay: It t'tlll not, however, 

hns in large pnrt been caused by students who be product·d with the aid or n. 
I kl I r. • I .d f h k mnglc wand. 
lee e t te nrc men tn t 1e ma st o t e wor i As ror pnlcl n1·emcn. Wt'll, Lhls 
or follow fire engines so closely as to make Is l'nslor p;aid thi\Jl done. Where 
driving difficult. are you going to gnt them? How 

f d 
. . about the hours? Whew do th<'Y 

I .stu ents have consrructtve suggesnons live? Thcr~ urc many more prob-
to make they will probably be welcomed. But 1£-ms ronct•rning this fnctor thnl 
let rhem he sure they have the facts before ran noL be answctccl with a type-

• · · T d th . "',Iter. Until ome solution can be 
sugge.o;ung-or gnptng. o o o erwtse is \\oikcd out, It might be wt mere-
only to add fuel to the already existing fire. ly to eliminate 60me of the care-

lPssnt>ss that cause.s the confla
grations. Looking at. the mnltt>r 
over, Lexington firemen o.re do
Ing a much better Job than many 
would have you believe. The best 
equipment In thP world plus the 
best training and paid firrmen If 
you v.ish can do nothmg to elim
Inate the real cau.e of fire. a 
careless person. 

These ln.c;pertlons wtll be v•orth
IP..ss If they arc mnde just this 
onr.e as the result of ~orneone's 
pas~lng thoughts. They should be 
made at lea!lt oncl' a month by 
omc rompet:mt person. Thrn 

thostl who merely CE'el the walls 
lo see It they arc wann when the 
fire alat m goes ofT in the middle 
or the nll!hL r.an do their most 
to elhnlnnte the disastrous fin>s. 

NOTICE 

l"'aculty and Students of Wash· 
lngton and vc have bnen Invited 
to alwnd the dedtrallon of Trtn· 
lly Methodi t Church Sunday 
momlng, followintr a sermon at 

Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
The Younr 1\lc:n's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-

11 a rn. by Blhhop Walter W. 
Peele. M:n:m:tam:::::n::::::tzn:::Jl:::::I:n:::::m::mm:::miii!lJID:::::cl:!m::::!li:l!Dill::ta!!CIIIIIllllii::ml::ci:I~ 
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Collegiate Actors Give Year's Second Production ~~::;~:E .. ~:~:'"' 
• ------------------------ Buena Vista Lions Club, The Bar-

ttAnd So To Bed" Marks 28th 1 
ter Theatre of Virginia once ngn!n 
will give residents or Rockbridge 
County the opportunity of feeing 
George Bernard Shaw's "Arms Year of Gala Troubadour History 

By Jock Morrison E. S. Mattingly, their first pres!- ~ 
Tomorrow night. the Trouba

dours, headed by Russ Thomes 
and Peggy Boykln, wiJl close their 
somewhat shakey cw·tain o n 
twenty-eight years of entertain
ment. 

dent and more recenUy of finan
cial fame, was cast. 

Down tht·ouRh the years since 
they began in 1018, the Troubs 
had used the New and LYric thea
tres for their Lexington perform
ances. But in 1935 after much 
pleadJng and gnashing of teeth. 
they were given two thousand dol
lars and the bricks salvaged from 
the Tucker Hall fire to remodel 
their "Workshop" next to the 
Sigma Nu house; a bulldlng which 
had housed, among other t.hings, 
a shoe factory and a dance hall, 
and which to this day is used for 

THE PLAY: "l mean to do the proper thing. Oh, ob, marry me now; 
Ob, oh, marry me now." 

Ounng the 'roaring twen ties.' 
the Troubs were the sensation of 
the campus with their musical 
5hows and vaudeville acts, but 
gradually these musicals, eventual
ly to be taken over by the Varsity 
Show, went the way of Prohibi
tion, and a more serious form of 
dramatics was offered in the show
place or Lexington - the LYric 
theater. all the Troubadour plays. ------------------------

It ' 13' was considered by many To open their new home, the have presented such outstanding Lace," lo take up last fall where 
THE .PLAY: Bill Romaine to Callie Smit.h-"Sweetheart. sweet- to be an unlucky number, the Troubs put on a lavish .spectacle successes as "Ah Wllderness" in they had left off. with a revival 

heart, you are the best of them all." Troubadours could count them- wlt.h ''The Merchant of Venice" 1936, "The Petrified Forest" in of "The Petrified Forest." 

T roubs Go Through Restoration 
Farce; Audience Enjoys Comedy 

~elves among the unsuspicious few in December of 1935, and followed 1937, !oJJowed by "Dover Road," During the thirties, the Troubs 
In 1930 as they began their th1r- it with "Lady Windermere's Fan" "Crlminal At Large," "Squaring had gradually collected a huge 
teenth year with a great hlt in early in 1936. Then as Dr. Gaines the Circle," "Margin For Error," store of props and scenery which 
their production of "Journey's turned down a tempting offer for "Of Mice and Men," and the es- could be easily adapted to fill the 
End." the presidency of "a large south- peclally popular "The Play's the requirements of almost every play 

More hits followed as they went ern university" to remain at W . Thing," produced in 1939. they presented. But this stock 
B y Berna.rd Kaplan • - along undaunted through the de- and L., the Troubadours complete- With the coming of the war and plle was almost exhausted by the 

On the program, "And So To she cau display the finesse and pression, and when 1935 rolled ly regained their early glory wltb the Army's specialized training Army and when the actors re
Bed," the Troubadour offering aL a rllstry she has shown us before. around the Troubadours were the spring play, "Design For Liv- school, t.he Troubadours suspen- turned, they found next to noth
the Little Theater t.hJs week, was As Charles n , Bill Romaine ap- sponsoring a. faculty production ing." ded activities in 1943 after they ing in usable condition, !rom the 
described as a "pseudo-restora.- peared all too briefiy in the sec- of "Tomorrow Appears" in which In the las~ decade, the Troubs bad presented "Arsenic and Old stage to the sets. 

and the Man" when they prt.'!\l'nt. 
it in the Buena Vista High School 
auditorium on Monday evening, 
March 24, at 8 p.m. 

Dlrecood by Owen Ph1illps, 
"Arms and the Man" Is the story 
ot 11 profes.<>ional soldier in com
parison with a temporary, war
time fighter; and though the play 
wns wrtttcn before the tum of the 
century, lime bas only made It 
more amusing and ironically turc. 
De~lgned by John E. Friend, 

the elaborate sets and costumes 
were executed under the super
vision of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Henry Martin. 

NOTICE 
Anyone interested in leaving 

small children in the proposed 
church nursery during Sunday 
morning services, phone Miss 
Margaret Davis, Lexlngton 211. 
Age limit two and one halt to flve 
years. 

Veteran Torubadours estimated 
that it would require from two 
to thl'ee years to bulld up their 
former reserve, but from Lhe looks 
or things down at the old shoe 
factory In Red Square thJs week, 
they are otr to a flying start 

:~~!~~~~J~nt~e~::~: ~~~eva:\h~~ haect~a~P:;:~e~f Y~~ E!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1ffiiillllllll:-:--llll-llll-lll-llll-llll-llll-llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllll.§ 
remlnlscent of ''Getting Gertie's the thmgs that Charles is famous = = 
Garrer" with knee breeches, decol- for, which, those who know Bill = = 
lete, and anUquated oaths added will agree, is quite an accomplish- = = 
to t.he standard bedroom. It was ment. He underplayed properly = =: 
quite an experience, and the au- and came out with his surefire = I ' =: 
dience had a fine time from first lines with casual timing, not al- = t s -
to last (and from first to last was ways an easy thing to do. At one = = 
well over three hours.> point when a defense of the ream =: 

The plot 1s pretty familiar stuff lecture which ls suddenly thrown _ = 
by this time and Js extremelY at him by Pepys 1rt the middle of = 
slight farce at that, even though the boudoir high Jinks, he looked - -
in this play It's a king, that old visibly embarassed. You couldn't = _ 
dog Charles II, who is hiding out really blame him, either. = 
between the sheets. Samuel Pepys, In some or t.he lesser roles, = 
the story goes, had a promiscuous Howard Steele with an lnfectlous -
eye. His wife, a first class shrew giggle, Dave Douglas as a octa- -
If there ever was one, follows the genarlan on bJs last leg, Sally = 
tratl right. in the lady's bedroom Clayton, Delaney Way, and Jack = 
\there's that word again.> Com- Martin added to the general fun . = 
plicaLions follow one another in Incidental chambeJ· muslc and =: 
machine gun fashion, including Mrs. Smith's two songs were writ- = 
the aforementioned Charles. Mr. ten by John Taylor and were very = 
and Mrs Pepys rant, cry, and, at delightful indeed. The sets, the = 
eleven-twenty, make-up. That's lighting, and the make-up, aU un- _ 
the whole thmg. It might almost der the general supervision of pro
have been Dagwood and Blondle ducer Jack LanJch, were up to the -
-only with gestures. excellent standards by Trouba- = 

The first act was slow until De- dours' tlrst play this year. 
Witt Beckner appeared as a fop It is a pity th.at all of the effort, _ 
who was wllllng to speak French taleut. and ingenuity that were = 
at the drop of a goblet or porL. evident on t.he Little Theater = 
Beckner came very near to steal- stage could not have gone Into a = 
lng lhc show at that point and play that had more potentiality = 
had the principals on their toes than lhc one given. =: 
for the rest of the evenJng. It would be misleading, how- = 

AB Samuel Pepys, the rather ever, t.o suggest that t.he play was = 
shop worn hero of the farce, Russ not enjoyed to the hUt, for It = 
Thomes got progressively better mo<;t certainly was. = 
at leering, drooling, and general And so to press. 
seduction as the evening went on. 
Except for a period In the second 
act when Pepys finds it necessary 
to hide from his wile at the bot
tom of a well-performed hope 
cht>st tn the other woman's bou
doir, Thomes was hardly ever off 
the stage. There Is no doubt that 
he carried the evening to many 

Russ Thomes in the last act
"Contess iL all; I can bear It" 

high points lhat were not always 
seU-evldenL In the play itself. 

AmonR" the ladles las Richard 
Brinllley Sheridan might say> Cal
lie Smlth played Mrs. Knight, the 
kina's mistress for whom Pepys Is 
on the make. It. Is a role which 
didn't tax her dramatic capabill
Ues too highly, leaving her stand
Ing around the st.ngc for a iood 
part of the time with nothing to 
say or do. In two songs, however, 
lpseudo-rcst.oratlon too, we pre
sume! 11he displayed a very flne 
colorntum voice which was well 
rect'lved by her audience. 

Troubs Plan 
Special Showing ~ 
Of tSo To Bed' = 

Saturday Production 
Depends on Demand; 
Lanich Praises Cast 
If the demand is sufficient, a = 

special Saturday night showing = 
of the current Troubadour play, = 
"And So To Bed," will be sched- = 
uled, producer Jack Lanfch an- = 
nounced today. -

Lanich reported that advance = 
Ucket. sales have completely filled = 
the house for tonight althOUih It 
Is 1>0bsible that cancellations will -
provide some seats. He added that _ 
those desiring tickets for Ulc fin-
al showing tonight be at the box -
office at 7 :45 to await cancella-
Uons. -

Nothing has been done with t·e- -
latlon to a third production, t.he = 
producer reported. "We wllJ," he = 
ndded, "make our decision as soon = 
as we nrc able t.o evaluate our fi- C:: 
nancJal condition." Lanlch praised = 
the entire cast and staff of the 
show, saying that their untlrtng -
effo1 ts and cooperation are solely 
re~I)Onslble tor the play's succcs.s. -

Bustness Manager Fred Loeffler 
laudrd the work of Ken Wackrr = 
and hls ticket sales staff. He also = 
a~rccd wlt.h Lf\nlch t.hat tho cast = 
and atnft had done a nne Job. = 
Loctllet· said that Stage Manaeer = 
Churlie Rooort.~on and his crew = 
had built the best. Troubadour = 
!age t that he has ever $CCII. = 

A maJonty or those who have = 
viewed the play were In agree- = 
ment. wtth htm on this point, the = 
bu !ness manager said further. = 

A SJ)('Cial feature or this pllly, = 
oJiglnnl music by Jolm Taylor, = 
rere!v<'d praslFteS from Jack Lnn- = 
i<•h. Th!! orchf'slra gave a spt>clal = 
touch to the tll'oducUon, Lnnlch = 
suld. The ploducer also commt.'nt- = 
ed on the excellent ligbUng work =: 
don by Puul Murphy. =: 

Lnnich taU'd that the work or E: 
the r.t.age crew, Bob Wllllams. = 
Ben Riddle and John French was = 
also an Important factor in t.ho = 
ucccss of the produclion. Ue ad· := 

ded that the Troubadours were = 

We're One Year Old 

And \Xfe're Mighty Proud! 

WE'RE STILL A GROWING BABY 

THE CORNER GRILL is sort of a step-grandchild of 

W. and L., and we're taking our place in the tradition 

of the school! Students have learned that we cater to 

their every demand. If your first class is at 11 o'clock, 

you can still have breakfast with us. Enliven those short 

breaks between classes by dashing to THE CORNER 

GRILL for refreshments. And there's no better place 

to spend the evenings-before and after the show or 

game, between those long study sessions, or after the 

fraternity meeting. And we're open after dances. 

We're always ready to serve you. 

ALL BABIES HAVE TROUBLES 

When THE CORNER GRILL opened its doors to the 
students of W. and L. on March 22 of last year, short
ages kept us from meeting your demands for soft 
drinks, food, beer, and other items. And just when sup
plies became more plentiful, we had to go and have a 
fire; But now that we're growing older and have our 
troubles behind us, we're ready to start into our second 
year with a brand new face and with beaucoup mer· 
chandise. Despite the troubles of the past, THE COR
NER GRILL is ready once again to offer you delicious 
hamburgers for only 15c, not to mention our tasty, 
well-rounded breakfast of eggs, toast, jelly, and the 

best coffee in town for an amazingly low 35c. 

Only One Year Old---

And Already a Tradition 

The Corner Grill 
A W. and L. Tradition 

-
-

P ggy Boykln, who scored a per
~onal triumph In the tlr8t Trouba
dour production, "The Petrified 
Jo'orest." as Mrs. Pepys m the lat
est effort ts forced to take some
thing or a brtck £eat to the ca
\Orllngs of the men. Mrs. Boy
lun is not a back seat actress. It 
slrlk<'s us that she likes, first of all, 
to bf' able to frel that she can llvr 
her parL. This lime her rolr is 
not a ch:.uartcrizat1on but n cari
cature. There is nothing to lhe 
and so Mrs. Boykln takes susten· 
once from much screaming and 
foot stumping v. here dignified 
venom woul dhave been murh 
better &uit<'d to LhP. ponrayal. U 
lc: simply not her part, and we are 
looking forward to a play In which 

gratt'ful for the cooperation l'hown =: = 
them by the E t udt'n L body· ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 
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Bicentennial Dr. Flournoy a Rhodes Scholar, 
Reporter-at· Large 

;"UIIl.lllll!wn:mtntnaanwunat""''Ud''ll''im•r;anm ll!llliiiiDIIIBmm:IIIDE[II!Il]ll!liilJiiDlmlllliiDIIliiiDiii!lDIDIDliiD'! 
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~ By Charley McDowell 
Publicity Drive Public Speaking Enthusiast 

End or an Era Department, 
Judlclal Division 

From the fairly reliable reports 
coming in, it would appear that 
we have reached the end or an era 
-an era of intrepid and convivial 
ftre fighting by the local firemen 
and the W. and L. students. We 
can now report. sad to say, that 
certain students have been hailed 
into the law courts and fined ror 
doing what. bas always been a t.ra.
ditlonal dULY or a w. and L. man 
- ·attending a fire. 

The Lexington firemen have de
cided to battle all ensuing flames 
In private. No longer do they de· 
sire the cheering throng behind 
t.ht>m and Lhe scholarly hand on 
the nozzle. In this unprecedented 
decision to take Lbe fires away 
from the students the town has 
cast lhe shadow of the second 
rat.c over all Its future conflagra
tions. CWhat would the famous 
Kappa. Alpha Fire of Dubious 
Origin have been without the gal
lant band of students who stole 
the hose and sprayed the firemen 
so hilariously?> Gone are the days 
of the drama-packed fu·es-abead 
lie the dark days of splrltless bat
tles and insurance correspondence. 

situation. and ended up by Join- Hits New Peak One of the most distinguished 
lng Mr. Daves in some serious re- members or the Washington and 
search on the subJect. The genial Lee- faculty is Rhodes SCholar 
mrulager was as concerned as we 24,000 Pieces of W &L Doctor Fitzgerald Flow·noy. 
were with the sensational rise of Literature H ave Been Doctor Flournoy was born In 
chocolate BB's to first place among Richmond. Virginia, but moved 
the candles in the machine. Mr. Printed So Far by Lauck' soon alter birth to East-em Shore, 
Daves said that lhe BB's did not Virginia, where he spent most of 
do too well the first day they ap- . Over 34·000 pieces or Blcenten- his boyhood. H1s schooling took 
peared lthree weeks ago> but rual utera.ture haw been pro- place at Cterlton High. near Cape 
that w1thin n wt>ek they had slow- duced by t.he Journalism Labora- Charles, but most. of his time was 
ly but surelY out-distanced the tory Pres."' under the supervision devoted to hunting, swimm.JnR, 
talthful Ju-JY Fruits. At. the pres- of c . Harold Lauck, one of the and fl!lb.ing. which remain hls fa
ent ume the BB's ha.ve about ouLstanding typographical experts voritf' pastimes even today. He at
doubled the score on the old nem· of the nation. according to Allen so participated In lntmmural 
Isis or sUvet· fillings. In our dls- T Snyder, '41• Associate Director ~po;ts, and played third base for 
cuss1on both of us pointed out of the Bicentennial Program. his high school baseball team. 
that the BB's have lhe advantage First of the Bicentennial re- Upon his graduation from high 
of being new and dUferent and leases was a preliminary an- school In 1916, Doctor Flournoy 
that Ju-.JY Fru1ls cannot be count- nouncement of the organlza.Uon Joined the freshman ranks of 
ed oul until the BB's stand the and aims of the drive entitled Washington and Lee and began 
test of Ume. "Toward the Third Three Hun- his study for an AB degree In 

Mr. Daves satd also that Bob dr~<l." There were 15•000 copies of English. He was a member of The 
Gates' championing of BB's might thls ~ampblet disseminated ~0 Ring- tum Pbl staff, The Southern 
ha •e bad a great. deal to do with alumru, parenl.s of students, COl- Collegian, and The Calyx, but hls 

' . , . poraUons, students, friends of the lhCir success. This we don t doubt, University faculty and staff. interest lay largely in public speak-
however. we probably should re· ' lng. It WA.S in pursuit of this in· 
mark that. no matter what he Approximately 3,500 copies of terest that he won distinction as 
says Gate~ is Uring of BB's. No a brochure entitled "Indestruc· a pat Llclpant in both the Grab.am
long~r does he have the craving tible Asset" were sent out to par- Lee and Washington debating so
for them that fired his enthusi- ents of students, faculty, and par- cieties. whjch served pa.rUy as 
asm. In fe.ct, our informants tell ents of alumni who lost their lives models for the present Forensic 
us that Gates has developed a during the war. This brochure de- Union. 

active In sports and literature 
alike. He wrote for the Exeter Col
lege magazine, lhe "Stapelton," 
and spoke a great deal wit.h th£> 
Oxford Union. one o! the great
est debating societies o! that Ume. 
He graduated from Oxford's 
school of Engll11h Language and 
Literature In 1925, with first hon
ors In a specialized AB degree. 

His first po!;ltlon as n teacher in 
this country came with Leland 
Stanford University In 1925. But. 
alter a year there, he returned 
once again to W. and L. as a. pro
Cessor of English. He broke his 
ties with Washington a.nd Lee ror 
two years 1n order to finish his 
thesis at Yale University and 
thereby obtain his Ph.D. Whlle he 
was there. he gathet't!d additional 
expe1·ience In teaching classes. 

Since his return to WashlngLon 
and Lee, Doctor Flournoy has fol
lowed his former interest In pub· 
lie speaking with growing enthu
siasm. He has beena nation-wide 
speaker, givlng many talks before 
important audiences. He. with an 
important literary group, has been 
instrumental In establishing the 
present day policy of The Southern 
Collegian. Of late, he has been 
elected to the committee for the 
selection of Rhodes SCholars from 
the state of Vlrginla. 

Forensic Union Debates School Movie Ready Soon 
A poUcy of American intcrfer- Alumni Secretary Cy Young an-

ence in Chlnese Internal affairs nounccd this week that the 25-
fl.dvocated by Richard Chiarl wllS minute sound movie In color of 
supported by members of the Fo- Wfl.'lhlngton and Lee wtll be ready 
renslc Union in their Monday for showing In a month to slx 
night meeting in the Student weekl'l. The movie, which Is being 
Union. prepared by Chru les Chapman of 

Chiarl summarized the problem Evnnston Ill., includes shots of 
as being basically a fight. against last Yl'!l.t''S finals and campus ac
communlsm while hts opponent. UviUes taken during the ran and 
James Taylor, argued that U. s. winter of lhls year. 
support of the current Chinese -
government would Invite Russia +++ot .. :-+~·++•r:-o:-+++++~·++++i 
to enter Into the affairs of China. 

A debate on the retention of 
allled forces of occupa.tlon in con- ..# .. 
quered ten1tory 1s schedulE.'d for ~~._ .. ..., 
Monday night with Herman Tl'llm- • * 
mell and Dick Boggs speaking re
spectively tor the affirmative and 
negative. 

It was enoneously reported last 
week that BUI Wallis defeated 
Chnrlle Apper~on In a debate on 
immigntion. The Ring-tum Phi 
regreLs the enor and Is glad to 
correct it. __________ ..,._._..._,.,__.. 

Junior Women's Club 

Presents 

TilE BARTER PLAYERS 

in 

BLITHE SPIRIT 

+ 
i ... 

HA~~E~ ~~~~ou It 

When you' re llstenlnlr to your t favorite radio comedian and + just. as he comes to the punch :1: 
+ llne your radio makes Uke a + i "squawk box?" * 

To get right at the facts, one 
Epley of the student body heard 
the siren some time last week and 
without hesitating took off after 
the fire trucks. There were othet· 
things he would rather have done, 
but somehow he felt he should go. 
Hot on the engines' lrall 1n a re
mote part of town. he was stopped 
by a. native who was clearly mark
ed "fire marshal." Epley was !fiven 
a court summons and told to go 
away fl'Om lbe :ll't'a Of the fil'e 
at once. His crime, as recorded 
for posterity on the summons
"falllng truck.'' Later. in court. 
Lhis charge was changed to "fol
lowing tntck" and Epley was re
lieved of about two dollars and a 
half. An era ended right In hls 
face. 

loalhlng for chocolate BB's. He scribed the Memorial Scholarship During the first World War, 
knows lhat he must keep up the Plan for which one-lhlrd of the Doctor Flournoy was active in the 
sham to protect his repuLatlon, Bicentennial funds is destined. Student Army Training Corps, un
but sources very close to him feel 1,000 copies of a. booklet en- tll he fell victim to the severe flu 
lhn.t he secretly wishes he had titled ''Two Great Investments in epidemic sweeping the country at 
never :;een his first cbocola~ BB. Faith" were distributed to alum- that time. Upon his recovery, he I

t Let Us Repair ~; 
NOTICE ~larch 25, 8:00 p.m. 

The Constitution Revision Your Radio 

To get back to the BB Itself, nl. corporations. friends of lbe was elected editor of The Southern 
our research reveals that there University, faculty and staff. CollegJan, which he 1-evised Into a 
are 109 BB's tn the average box. Over .14.000 c?.ples of "The Bi· humorous college comic called The 
Of these, about 98 go lnto a centen~lal News were sent out to Mink. He graduated In June of 
stomach. 10 end up on the floor, alumm. parents and students af- 1921. 

Further Judicial Notes 
We have heard about three 

agreeable fellows who were pulled 
into court Monday for gambling 
In a tllllng station. A policeman 
testified that he had caught the 
men playing poker on the counter. 
One of the oulptits, not at all up
set. said, "Your Honor, we were 
playing for run. We wasn't gamb
ling none a.t all.'' At this the po
Ucema.n produced about o. dollar 
and a hall in change which he 
had found on the counter. ''Oh 
lb.at." said the culprit, "we was 
only using that for chips." This 
caused a fog of legal confusion to 
settle over the scene which hasn't 
cleared yet for all we know. 

The only other case that came 
up Monday which interested us 
was Lhe one Involving a man who 
ate canned heat. <Until Monday 
we didn't know what canned heat 
was, but even in our Ignorance we 
probably wouldn't have eaten any.) 
As a matter of lnfomlatlon, can
ned heat is a gela.tin-llke sub
stance which comes In a can; It 
burns slowly with a very hot flame 
It. is good to have around i! yo~ 
want to cook something In your 
car or your feet get cold on the 
train. The manufacturers warn 
that It shouldn't be eaten, no mat
ter what. Well, this man bad a 
lot of canned heat around that he 
had no use for, so he ate two cans 
of it. Since It is three-fourths a l
cohol, It made him quite drunk be
sides poisoning him thoroughly. 
Somebody pumped hls stomach 
and the pollee brought him to 
court to straighten him out on 
the whole thing. What was ever 
done w1th the canned hent-eater 
we don't know. He did se.y, though, 
that It doesn't tasle bad at all. 
Mechanized Confections Dept. 

Chocolate DB's Division 

and one sUcks to the bottom of ter the official opening of the cam- After working for the Richmond 
lhe box. There are about 150 boxes paign on January 19· 1947· "News Leader" for t.be summer 
of BB's sold each day. We havP In addition to productions by or 1921. Doctor Flournoy returned 
figured It out and considering the Journalism Laboratory some to W. and L. under the Mapelson 
that. each BB 'has a diameter of 13•000 desk calendars, were sent lo Scholarship for a post graduate 
about one-fourth inch all the alumnl. parents of student.-;. course in English. He received h1s 
BB's thai. have been s~ld in the friends of the University, faculty Master of Arts degree in 1922, and 
last. three weeks would reach 6.300 and staff. upon being elected to receive the 
feet if laid end to end. That Is Persons making donations to famous Rhodes Scholarship, set 
considerably farthru· than from the fund who are not connected out for Oxford University In Eng
Steve's Diner to Mrs. Didawick's with the University as alumni or land. 
front. gate, and as we have em· as paren~ of students, are pre- While spending t.bree years In 
pl)aslzed repeatediy that's up- senled wtth large, full-color pbo- Oxford, Doctor Flournoy was very 
hill all the way ' tographs of the buildings of the 

· front campus. These photographs 

Canterbury Club 
Features Talks 
By Dr. Bethea 

Group Holds Discussion 
On Religious Subjects 
Every Sunday on Campus 

have also been sent to parents of 
students who lost their lives In 
the recent war. 

ca.n-ylng the publicity program 
into the visual medium, a movie 
bas been made of campus scenes 
and many aspects of University 
life. Tb!s movie, now in the pro
cess of receivlng the finishing 
Lechnical touch es, was made by 
Charles T. Chapman, of Chicago, 

well-known independent produc
er who has turned out film pro
ductions for Notre name, Univer· 
slty of Kentucky, NorthWestern 
and many other educational In
stitutions. 

Other Bicentennial news has 
been publlshed in the Alumni Bul
letin, and ln 15 news releases to 
newspapers, wire services and 
magazines. 

Simmons Modern 

LOUNGE 

we stopped by the State Then
t.er Lhe ot.her mornl!1g to check '$89.00 

Stay on the Up-Grade. You 
Can Depend on Us for 
Finest Quality Vitamins 

100 l pjohn 'lJni<'ap , ...•....... S2.96 
100 S1aulbb Vl~rau . • . .. • . . . . . . . 2.89 
100 l\fulllrebrin ............. , .. 4.86 
!lO l\lilr'f AoD Tab 1.1'7 

100 \ ' ltlll'liP'i ....... :::::: : ::::: 2.96 
1 pt. lrmdol A •. , .. , . , ...• , • • . • .99 
100 Squlbbs "8" Complex • . • . • . 3.39 

2110 1\leads Yeabt Tablrts ....•• , .89 

McCRUM'S 

Truly a \\Ondcrful value. 
You .ret hond:.ome style 
... and you get Simmons 
quality. 

Thl<i Modem Simmons 
Loun.re bas wide, modern 
sofa arms and square r.-et. 
1t •s Just one or the fleV· 
.-ral Simmons Styles we 
a.re showlntr ... all have 
smart cover fabrics with 
handsome welt treatment. 
All have the handy Bed
d lng Comparlmt nt. These 
smart Lounces \\i ll pro\e 
to bt! your moo;t handl 
ptrce of fumlturP becu.use 
or th.-Jr round-the-clock 
u~fulness. 

ComP in and see them 
Loday. Only $10 delivers. 

OJM!nS by merely rnl!!lng 

the seat . back Jowers 
aulomatlraUy lo sleA:'plng 
position. Nott> beddln.r 
compartment. 

A romfortablt> double bed. 
Simmons ronlltructlon ... 
kno,~n tht world over for 
style and quality. 

SCHEWEL'S 

Panel will bold its first public at the 
bearing Wednesday night, Ma r. nt&h Schcol Auditorium f + 
26, at. '7:45 p.m .• second floor. i Wht.test.de ~ ... 
S tudent Union. Any student de- Tlckt-ts $1.20, tax incl. + 
siring to recommend changes For Tickel'i Call + 
in the Constitution or to discuss + i Radio Service i 
changes proposed in recent Phones 399-699-2186 
months, ls invited to attend. ~--~==========~-~======----~~++~+~~~+~+~+~+~~~++~+++~++++++++* 

CHESTERFIELD 
THE LARGEST SELLING C/GAHE"E 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
( aY NA110N· WIDI IURVIY ) 

ALL OVER AMERICA - CHESTERFI ELD IS TO PS! 
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Sports Practice Here Underway 
In Spite of Winterlike Weather 

Generalizing ... 
The basketball writers of New 

York voted the outstanding coach 
of the year award to Bcmie Car

neva.lc. Carne
vale who pilot
ed Navy Lo an 
NCAA tourna
ment bm·th was 
also in a large 
way responsible 
for the late sea
son comeback 
of the Univcr
~;Ity of North 
Carolina's Ta.r-

by Don Moxham 
advice from the Navy coach was 
Lo bench John Dinnol, the boy who 
during the preceding season had 
tallied 452 points. Several of Dil
lin's teammates were resentful or 
his prolific shot-making and the 
ugly head of dissension had rear
ed itself. In addition DUlon was 
weak on defense and he faUed to 
move around enough on the of
fense. being conlent t.o stand on 
one spot. The theory was that 
Carolina. was wastlng too much by 
concentrating on Dillon and that 
they would be better off to divide 
the seoring burden more evenly. 
Wllh the All-American on the 
bench. carolina. won their last 
eleven games before dropping be
fore State in Conference finals. 

Coach Young Preps 
194 7 Diamond Generals 
For Game With Trinity 

Individual Scoren Tle 
The Individual scoring records 

In the wrestling matches show 
that Rog Kimball, Don Litton, 
Rod Davenport and Bill Clements 
bngg<>d 15 points apiece, while 
oardn€'r, Bob Mossbacher, Spike 
Wimm~.>r, Pres Mend, Nn.L Weaver, 
and J im PralL each r arnered 12. 

Several thrilling nnd close 
matches were \\1tnessed by a 
\\idly chcerlnR n.udiE'nCe. Howdle 
Wilkens nnct Frank Barton fought 
LhE' only draw of the tournam!"nt, 
while Litton l't'gistered a close and 
surprlsing victory over Gardner in 
the 145-lb. class. 

Neil November olckcd up nine 
point..'> without flghllng a match . 
When the final came up, Nell was 
sch<'duled to lock horns with the 
SAE's pride a nd .lOY, Blg Jim 
P1·att. Novrmber decided his luck 
had cnn·led him far enough \\1th-

The Intramural race l.'i now 
Lighter than ever, three teams 
having les.<> than fifty points sep
arating them, with the NFU bri
gade ounently holding a 14-point 
margin over the Delts. 

When asked to comment on tbe 
closeness of the Intramural race, 
Bill Chipley had this to say. "From 
now !L's going to be dog eat do&, 
and NFU intends to chew up a 
tew of these canines. Buck Bouldin 
and I have a scouting tiip mapped 
out. and we hope to uncover a few 
good tennis and golf players. Our 
softball t.eam Js loaded with pawe1·, 
and I can't see anyone giving us 
much competition In track either 
BuL some of our boys may lose 
their scholarships unless they 
come through in the golf tourna
ment" SO spoke Bill Chipley, 
NFU's gift to intramural'!. 

Here are the latest standll1gs In 
th~.> Intramural race: 

1. NFU ........ . ...•... 248'~ 
2. Delt . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 234 -
a. ~ta ....... . ...... 200 
4. Phi Dclt •........... l7311t 
5. SAE •...•..•....... 128 
a. Phi Psi . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
7. K A .....•....• . .... 104 
8. PiKA .•.......•....• 92 
9. Sigma Chl . . . . . . . . . . 78 

10. Phi Gam ........ . ... 78 
lt. Sigma Nu ........... 63 
12. ZBT . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 61 
13. PEP .........•...... 56 
14. Phi Kap .....•..... &5 
15. Law ....... . ..... 36 
I G. Kappa Sir • .. • .. . . 28 
17. PI Phl ............ 26 
18. D U .•.•..•..•..... 23 
19. Lambda. Chi ......... 17 
20. ATO ............. . 12 

Spring Football Starts 
With Only 3 0 Men Out 
For Warm Weather Drill 

Moxham heels. 
Carnevale coached at Carolh1a 

bot.h in the Navy program and last 

W&L CIIAMP--charley Stief!, Sigma Nu, ls shown plnnlng Gurney of year as a civilian. Last year's Tar
Maryland to capture the 136 tb Southern Conference w estllng heel quintcL went lo the finals of 

r the NCAA tow·ney before bowing All during the Conference play 
the crowds chanted. "We want 
the Hook.'' for the boy who had 
thrown so many buckets through 
the year before was still the sweet
heart or Chapel Hlll. Dlllon got 
without a doubt the biggest ova
tion when he entered the game 
agalnst State. but he failed to 
score. Naturally after being a big 
star and then being relegaled to 
the bench, DUlon's spirit was brok
en. He probably tried harder that 
night than In any game of his 
ll!e, but the confidence wasn't 
there which had made his famed 
hook shot one or the outstanding 
in basketball today. 

Tournament crown at VMI two weeks ago out t.o Bob Furland and the Okla

+ 
Keep You Healthy f 

We carry a complete Une of i 
nationally advertised Vitamin ~ 

Pills 
Phone 

Bierer's i 
Pharmacy i 

..,{•+•l<O:••Jo•>++++++++++++++++i 

t \ \ ' .. '1\I(N 0 " 
' ,, ., ..... 

Fast, Efficient 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bulldiltl" 

Jlere Now! 
COLORFUL DELUXE 

SEAT COVERS 
$16.95 coach set 

Smartly taUored plaid covers 
or durable, easy-to-clean fibre, 
give you riding comfort, pro
ted and dress-up your car. 
Strong; elL'>Y- to- put- on ; fit 
mos~ cars. For Coach or Sedan. 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authorlzecl FORD Dealer 

For Wholesome Meals 

Efficietlt Service 

and a Genial Atmosphere 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

................ 

The Dutch 

Inn 
Dining Room Open 

11:00 

5:30 

2:30 

8:30 
We ca&.er to Dlnaen, Private 

Parilee, aucl 

Baaqae&. 

Accommocl&tloaa for Date. 

The Tap Room 

as now open 

5 to 11 daily 

.................... 

Donahoe's 

Lexington's Modern 

New Flower Shop 

Spcrlallz1ng In 

Corsares and Party Flowers 

Artlstlrally Arrang~ 

Bouquets and Cut Flowel'!l 

We OftPr Complete 

Floral Decoratln, 

Flower Wired Anywhere 

Donahoe's Florist 

9 W Washington Phon..- 81 

Af~r flours Phone 2158 

homa Aggtes. 
With most of their team back 

thls season, North carolina ex
pected big things, and rightly so 
tor they bad the All-American 
John DHlon back to lead them. 
But under a new coach. Tom 
Scott. Carolina started to take 
Its beatings on a regular sched
ule. When the Tarheels went to 
Annapolis to face Carnevale's 
Middies, Carnevale told Scott that 
Carolina did not have a chance 
as he knew every move they would 
make out there on the floor. Navy 
won the game ha.nd[]y to vindi
cate Carnevale's remark. 

Hating a loser as they do down 
there at Chapel Hill. the alumni 
started to cry about Scott's job. 
scott ln desperation took what 
seems to be an unprecedented 
move when he plea.ded with Car
nevale to straighten out his team 
and to tell hlm how to win an all 

Ironically enough, after his 
very successful season last year, 
Dillon had been offered a pro
contract at seven thousand per 
year for three years, and carolina 
had talked him out of taking it. 
The opinion ln Chapel Hill Is 
lhat the riches to rags boy won't 
be down there come nexL winter. 

lmporlant game against Duke. +++-t-+oC·+++++fl+++++++++++ 
Carnevale graciously obliged with ;t 
a long, written report. Against the + Boley's Book Store 
Blue Devils he told Scott to drop a + Le . V 
man off of Gordon and play him ~ xmgton, a. 
on the greaL Koffenberger- result Books 
a twenty point Carolina victory s•ftu 

How th zi • . ... onery SuppUea 
ever, e ama ng piece of -1•++-t·+-:·+++++++++++++++ r---· 

t 
l 

I 
EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN 

Golf Equipment of Every DCl«:ription 

Tennis Ra~kets Restrung In Gut or Nylon 

Archery - Shuffleboard - BowUng - Badminton - Sofeball 

Tennis - Bicycles - Outboard 1\Io~rs 

Glfts, Novelties, llobby Equipment 

Fishing Equipment of all Types 

Sportswear for a ll occasions 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
I _..._..___. .. ___ _..._..._ 

"--11 

OK 

Top brand In any 
round up. Hickok brings 
you "the best of the West". 
Bar H Braces, $1.50. Tooled sad· 
die leather Belts, $1,50 to $20. Sterl ing 
Steerhead on leather bar, $2.50. Bucking 
Bronco Tie Chain, $1.50. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
''College Me11's Slzop" 
1 I 1 West Nelson Street 
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IB~it11il ~!~~::u~~: 
1'ttatlnl!e: 2:00 and 4:00 p• p 
Evenln&': 7:00 and 9:00 tnance OSt 

TIIURS • FRI • SAT EC Publications Member 
On Finance Committee 
would cclear Air' 
The Publlcalwn Board. largest 

ftnam·inl activity on the campus, 
wants to keep its representative 
on the Executive Committee and 
this week asked the Constitution 
Revision Panel for a post on the 
Finance Commltt~. 

Ring-tum Phi Editor Marshall 
s. Ell!~;. representing Lhe Board, 
told the t;pecial student-wide pan
el he belleved t.be air would be 
<'leared If Lhe Publications Boord 
member or the EC were automa.
lically a member or the Finance 
Committee. 

Asked by a panel member I! the 
Finance Committee should not be 
totally 1mpnrtlal, Ell1s said the 
Publications man, while natural
ly looking out for his own group's 
interc.sl. would be able to assist 
the ftnanclll.l investigators as an 
advisor on technical aspects of 

. publishing a newspaper. magazine 
and an annual. 

Tetmis 
(Continued from pa&'e five) 

Lralnec player at North Carolina; 
Jim Farrar. Old Greenwich, Co.•u.; 
and Art Joseph or Louisville, Ky. 

several newcomers displayed 
promise during the early workouts. 
Among those drawing favorable 
comment were Blll Clayton or 
Santa Monica, Calli.; Harry Or
gain. Clarkesville. Tenn.; Edwin 
Gaines, Lexington, va.; and Ja.clt 
Lethbridge, MontclaJ.r, N. J. 

Eleven matches bave already 
been scheduled, a.nd negotiations 
are underwa.y to lengthen the list. 
The schedule to date is: 
March 21-Mlchlgan State aL Lex

ington 
Apnl 8-South Carolina at Lex-

ington 
April 11-Michlgan at Lexington 
April 22-Vlrginia. at Lexington 
April 23-Rlchmond at Ulxing-

ton 
April 2~Richmond at Richmond 

<Pending> 
April 26-Country Club of Virgin

ia at Richmond 
May 2-Dnvidson at Davidson 
May 2-Cbal'lotte Country Club 

at Charlotte 
May 7-Vlrginia. at Charlottes

ville \Pending> 
May 24-Maryland at Lexington 

This was not the first lime the ------------

·" IOM DRAKE • BEVERLY HLER 
JOREY TOTTER • HUME CROHYN 

News 

SUN • MON - TUES 

KfNT "'"- BRUC.E 

SMITH · BtNNtll 
"'"ROBER! ALDA • ROS£1o1ARY D£CAIIP 

... ..., .... VINCENT SHERMAN 

News • Sports 

WEDNESDAY 

"BUTCH" JENKINS 
PETER LAWFORD 
BEVERLY TYLER 

EDWARD ARNOLD 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 
SPRING BYINGTON 

Sl'll'clt>d Shorl~J 

STAitTS TUURSDAY 
March 2'7 

1(,t'//10 t$1N1JAD/ 
LOVERI I ROGUEI 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
WALTER SLEZAK . 

IN BAO THE SAILOR 
.. a ANTHONY QUINN· GEORGE TOBIAS 

I~NI C.llll • MIU M~llltKI ~ 
tH flCHNICOLOR ' 

A 

request !or broadening the Fi
nance Committee had been laid 
before the study panel. It. is un
derstood that. the Dance Board 
desires a member on the commit
tee. at least in an advisory capac
ity, and other individuals on the 
campus say they believe such rep
rescnt.ation would ease relations 
between the Executive Commit
Lee and the two largest student 
nct1 vi lies. 

Ellis said be believed the pres
ent Constitution should be amend
ed by a two-thirds vote ot the 
Executive Committee at two con
secutive meetings. but be thinks 
any change in the Publications 
Board Charter-included in the 
ConstiLutlon by-laws-should be 
InitiaLed only by the Board it
self and passed by both Board 
and EC. 

Other changes recommended 
by the Publications Board dele
gate pertained to the Publlca
tion charter itself. which wm not 
be changed until after students 
have voted on a revised Consli
tulion at spring elections. 

Rockbridge 
Food Handlers 
To Be X-Rayed 

A plan to x-ray all food hand-
lers in public eatmg places in this 

I area Lo detect the presence of TB 
has been set in motion by the 
Rockbridge County and Buena 
Vista Comrnlttee for the Preven
tion of Tuberculosis and has met 
with ''100 per cent'' cooperation 
from restaurant managers, Mrs. 
Robert Knox, chairman ot the 
group announced this week. 

The chest examinations, which 
will include all fraternity house 
help plus employees in the Wash
ington and Lee and VMI dining 
halls, is to be conducted March 31 
and April 1 at the County Health 
Clinic on Randolph Street. 

"We hope eventually to x-ray 
all citizens or Rockbridge County." 
Mrs. Knox said, and explained 
that foodhandlers have been se
lected as the first. group to under
go the voluntary examination be
cause "eradication or the disease 
In this group will be the biggest 
step in bringmg the dread germ 
under control." 

She pointed out that seemingly 
hcallhY individuals can harbor 
tuberculosis without experiencing 
any U1 effects until the sickness 
has become wide-spread. "Early 
dlscove1-y means early recovery," 
she added. quoting the committ-ee's 
watchword. 

Mrs. Knox termed the willlng
ness with which eating house man
agers allowed their help to be ex
amined as "splendid" saying, 
"without lhls 100 per oont co-op
<'1 a lion we would have ftlced 111-
mo"l lnslumount.able drawbacks." 
Thc~e fi1-st examinations, cul

mination of the first phase of a 
six-week drive to rid Rockbridge 
County of intecLious tuberculosis. 
will be under the direction of a 
stat{! he a I th officer 81\Sistect by the 
staff of the County Board of 
Health clinic. 

Phototlcnroseop•c print.c; will be 
mndt> or every food-handler. these 
will bt vlewt d h_y che~t sp~ctal!sts 
for s11ms or tuberculosis. which If 
suspected w11J ueceS!IItate re-ex
amining the patient If a lesion 
Is found to l'XIsl the patient will 
be rererrE'd to n prlvntr l>hysiclan 
for dlnsnosls and tn.>ntment. 

5 Flu Cases Reported 
F1vc students, nil ln.luenza 

caM's. nre on til,~ slck-llc;t at 
Stmwwall Jackson Hospital U1ls 
week, two of them !rom Beta 
Thrta PI whllt• other tratem.ltiE's 
rcpm·t one each. 

Bctn members or the "hospital 
tnam" nre Kim WUIIams and Ht'rb 
Love. The other thrt•c nre Milton 
Smith, John Stumpf, ond John 
Todd. 

Baseball 
(Continued from pare five) 

lngton one of their finest teams, 
including Frank Quinn, considered 
by many to be the best college 
pitcher in the country. 

The Eli nine has been working 
out for about a month in the 
tremendous Bulldog fieldhouse and 
should be in Up-top condition for 
next Friday's game, in sba.rp con
trast to the Generals who have 
been hampered by bad weather 
and lack of practice thus tar this 
spring, 

'47 Calyx Will 
Have 260 Pages 
Wartime Circumstances 
Will Not H urt Yearbook 
The 1947 Calyx, the first annual 

since 1943. will not suffer from 
the curtailments of wartime, ac
cording to Editor Jack G1lnong. 

It w11l contain approximately 
260 pages. which was lhe average 
pre-war size, and four full sec
t.lons. 

The first section wti1 contain 
campus views and wm concern 
the faculty and administration. 
Section two. as is traditional, will 
deal with classes. 

This w111 be followed by the 
sports section. In addition to cov
eling varsity football. basketball, 
wrestling, and last year's baseball, 
the sports section w111 cover other 
sports in six full pages of photo
graphs. 

The final section w1ll be devoted 
to activities- fraternities, other 
organizations, and dances. All 
dances from the mld-winter set 
last year through Fancy Dress 
thJs year will be included here. 
Ejgbt pages will be devoted to 
Fancy D1-ess. 

Following the trend ln college 
annual make-up, Ganong says the 
Calyx will be more informal this 
year than in previous years. There 
wlll be more pictures, and these 
wlll be presented in a more in
formal manner. This fact will be 
noticed especially in the present.'\
tlon of the dances. Cotochromes 
are being introduced this yea.r. 
Four of these color plates will be 
used. 

Ganong was disappointed In 
the number or snapshots turned 
ln. Due to the fact that some fra
ternities did not contribute enough 
pictures. tt was Impossible to get a 
completely well-rounded view of 
campus life. 

At the present time. 98 per cent 
of Lhe engravtn~ l..<t completed and 
Is in the bands of Benson and 
Company or Na.shvtlle. who are 
prinUnJ the Calyx this year. The 
Prln!A:r also has nil the copy with 
the exception of that on the two 
le~tal fraternities. 

It is hoped that the annuals 
will be available for d<'1ivery 
shortly after the first of May. 
Everyone who paid the campus 
tax last fall will be entitled to 
one, and it, tor any reason, a stu
dent ls not here to pick it up. thf.> 
Cnlyx will be sent to him by ex
press collect. There w111 be a few 
extra copies available. 

On the editorial slnff or the 
Caly-x this yea.r are Ben Brown. 
Bill Allen. Bill Bien, Tom TonlfUe, 
Jack Nickels, Larry Jarchow. 
Brent Breedln. Forester Taylor. 
Rnd Jack Driggs. 

NOTICE 

The War Department has Issued 
notice that it will receive appli
cations for commissions in the 
Regular Army from "Veteran.'! who 
Wt'rt" formerly commisslont>d of
fleers ... and will receive a col
leg£' degref' or complete graduate 
work before July 15. 1947." Age 
llmiL'I and other requirements are 
contained in a circular of in
formation which may be exam
Ined in the office of the Registrar. 
Applications must be ftled betore 
April 15, 1947. 
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Revamped Co-op 
Holds Opening 

Davis Terms Day Success 
Despite Lack of Sugar 
The greatly anticipated grand 

JPCnlng of the revamped Univer
sity Supply Store got ofi on a sour 
note Monday mornJng as sleep
ridden. late-for-classes students 
ordered a morning cup of coffee 
only to discover that no sugar was 
available. 

Manager Ralph Davis blamed 
the unexpected shortage on gov
ernmental red-tape. saying that 
the request tor sugar allotment 
had been submitted long ago. He 
added. "We have tried to borrow 
sugar from fraternities and the 
Dining Hall, but havpn't succeeded. 
I think the allotment will be 
cleared by lhe end of the week." 

He termed opening night, which 
featured free coffee to patrons, a 
"great success." Despite the sugar 
shortage t.hirty gallons of coffee 
were drunk, and ln general busi· 
ness was "bE'tter than expected." 

"I don't think we are taking 
business away from any town eat
eries because the Supply Store 
trade Is largely from students who 
don't have time to make the trip 
downtown," Davis declared. 

However, spokesmen for several 
reslaw·ants noticed a sHght decline 
in morning trade. The Corner 
Store said that Its business had 
remained fairly constant. but 
pointed out that beer was t.he main 
attraction there. 

Sports Shop Opens 
Pres Brown. whom many or lhe 

pre-war students remE'mber as the 
lanky red-headed captain ol 
Washington and Lee's 1942 base
ball team, returned lo Lexington 
this week to open a sporting goods 
store on Washington Street. The 
new shop is scheduled to open for 
buslnes.s Monday morning. 

Terming his shop "the first 
complete sporting goods store In 
Lexington." Brown explained that 
he expects to stock all types or 
athletic equipment and apparel 
from tennis balls to a complete 
line or staddlery and riding 
clothes. The stot·c will also sell 
and probably rent bicycles. boats 
and outboard motors, he said. 

An education major, Brown 
graduated at Washington and Lee 
in July 1942 at the end of the 
tlt'St summer term after four years 
ot pa.rtlclpatlon on football and 
baseball teams here. Riley Smith 
converted Brown to an end on his 
'41 team after he had played three 
years under Cy Young and 'Tex' 
Tilson tn the backfield. He was a 
pitcher on the Generals' diamond 
squa,d. 

He t-eturned to Washington and 
Lee t.o coach the ends In the fall 
or '42, two months before enlisting 
In the Marines. Serving In the 
Marines for more than three years, 
Brown was discharged In January 
1946 as a first lieutenant after 
seeing action in the Marshall Isl
ands and Okinawa. He was award
ed the Purple Heart for wounds 
received during the Marshall Isl
ands campiagn. 

The former General athlete 
played end for the Portsmouth 
Pirates In the Dixie Professional 
football league while waiting for 
an opportunity to establish his 
business in Lexington. 

D. C. W. and L. Alumni 
To Hold Banquet in April 

The annual W. and L. alumni 
banquet will be held ln the Ho
le! Mayflower on April 2, Ranny 
Rouse, president or the Washing
ton, D. C. chapter of W. and L. 
nlumni. announced this week. The 
banquet, at which tuxedos wlll be 
worn, wUI commence at 7:30. 

All Washington and Lee stu
dents who live In Washington as 
well as those who would be In that 
area. during spring vacations, are 
Invited to attend and bring their 
guests. No reservations w111 be 
needed in advance, but it it ts de
sirable, the student ca.n write to 
President Rouse at 2032 Belmond 
Road, NW. 

Toastmaster for the occasion 
will be Congre~an Clarence 
Brown lR-Ohio>. an alumni or the 
class or 1914 who was tapped by 
ODK here last fall. Senators Wil
lis Robertson <D-Va.> and Chap
man Revercomb w111 talk. 

Cy Young, Law Professor Ray
mond T. Johnson, Colonel Milton 
Rogers and At Snyder w1ll aLtend 
from school. 

•+++++++++++++++++++++ 

24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 

L. R. BOWLING 
Students Garage I 
Service StaUon 

Phone 451 

++++++-t<+++++++++++++++++ 
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Christiatl Council 
(Continued from p~e one} 

Judaism to modern problems. The 
audience felt that he was well In
formed. liked his question-answer 
manner. 

Mr. Price noted that tt Is dif
ficult Lo fool many college stu
dents today, for "they know In a 
moment whether you have any
thing new to say or are an Imi
tator." Mr. Price concurred in ibe 
opinion that many students are 
cynical. that cynlclsm leads to 
doubt, an"' doubt leads to sus
picion an!i quc.stloninv Mr. Price 
suggested that at the college age 
a period or cuaestloning was prop
er. 

Happy National Cheese Week 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexln~on, Vlrcfnla 

• ++++·:+·:0+·:·+'1-+~·-t<·:O+++++++ 
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Timely Fashions 

for the 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

++++++>~••!o+++++•Jo++++++++++ 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

Davis said that he ls doing un
expected trade in canned and 
packaged goods. The soups, cer
eals, and other staple items were 
originally stocked for kitchen use. 
but had to be put on display for 
lack of space. and many customers E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) think Davis has opened a grocery ~ot·O:•+•!<+-t-•!•.:O·~+·!·+<·<·O:·+++++·:·'l-+ 
store. ; w w :t Phone 

4
'
6
't
3
t We Can't Fix It - We Don't. Charge" Box 

782 The manager or the mis-called • + 
foo-~0~s~t::e t~!!t~r!s !ci 'i:i~ ! i ---~~~tb 1\laln s~_:_ __ _::.~~--+ 
continued success, but asserted "' ~ 
most students had exPressed sat- l: t 
_isr_a_ct_lo_n_\\_rtt_h_th_e_re_s_w_ts_s_o_r_ar_. _ i i MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

t i W. & L. Jewelry Marlon Junkin E.xhlblts PaJntlngs 

Marlon Junkin, Korean-born 
Vlrglnla artist. is currently dis
playing sixteen o! his paintings in 
his fu·st one-man exhibit at the 
Joseph Luyber Galleries in New 
York. according to an announce
ment just rooeived here. 

Crew Sessions Unhampered 
By Coach's Absence 

After a week of preliminary 
practice sessions, W. and L.'s re
juvenated crew seems to be Jiv
ing up to lls earlier expectations. 
Although drllls have been post
poned by the illness or Cap'n Dick 
Smith. crewmen have utilized 
thelr time by testing the shells 
and taking to the water for falr 
distances on the James River at 
Glasgow, Va. The squad is click
ing very nicely in spite or the 
slack caused by mid-semester 
exams and the t·ecent bad weath
er. 

With thirty candidates trying 
to prove their abilities, it has been 
very difficult to make any definite 
appointments for the two main 
positions, Manager Glasgok stat
ed. He has tentatively placed Phil 
Silverstein at stroke and Teddy 
BroWY as coxswain. 

No action bas as yet been tak
en by the Athletic CommJttee on 
the application to give full finan
cial support to the crew as a reg
ulal' sport. However, the Univer
sity is rebuilding the flood rav
aged ramp extending from the 
boathouse to the water. 

Just the Item 

For Spring Sports 

Akom Action Free 

CCT" SHIRTS 

Whl~. Bluf', Belgt', Yellow 

Small, 1\ftdlum and Lar&'t' 

Kntt "T" Shirts - • - $1.00 

Terry <'loth "T" Sblr1a $1.95 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

Basement Dept. 

.; 4 ~ 8 Wes t Nelson Street 

t \ + 
Phone 61 
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Does ~Doc' 
Have Good 
COFFEE! I i The 

.. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

You Don't H ave To 

Shout for a Cab 

JUST CALL 

62 for TAXI 

I ... ~.~=:.~.~:~~~ .. .i ____!~ D ~~~~---
~~~~~~~~~~~~~==······ · · · ·· .. 

PEO P LE'S S U P ER MARK ET 

Stop and Shop 
Self Ser'Yice- Low Prices- Quick Deli'Yery Ser¥ice 

Telephone 5 and 995 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 

BEETS, large bunch 

CARROTS, 2 large bunches 

LETTUCE, 2 large heads 

BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE pts. 

FRUIT JUICES, all 46 oz. cans -

13c 

13c 

l3c 

45c 

23c 


